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A Specimen. Grand-Duke.
Tho Provisional Government of Modena

have exemited a little stroke offinesse which:
deserves credit for its adroitness. They found
a quantity of letters left, as things ofno valnc,
when thef reigning Driko of Modena ran away,
on tho outbreak .of the recent Italian war.
These lotters, written 'during, the ..Crimean
campaign, speak most insultingly; and abusive-
ly ofNapoleon, andwere writtenby that very
Grand-Dnko .of Modena who. now looks to
Napoleon to force himback, by French bayo-
nets, upon’ the Modenese, who wilt not have
him upon nnv forms. The Grand-Duke, in
these letters, names tho Emperor'of the
French as Mister BoNAPAME-i-decTaros hini,
to he a brigand—affirms that ho is a self-made
Emperor,'who must. be’ put down—and de-,
nouncee all his followersas knaves. Of course,
these epistles, at this timo,produced, are not
likely to imake Napoleon very, violently lu-
favor of tho writer. ■: ■ *

Of all .the runaway Italian rulers, Feanoib
tho Fifth, Grand-Duite ofModena, since 1846,
when ho succeeded his father, la aboiit the
meanest and most'contemptible. He is,grand
sou of tho Emperor JosEPn 11, husband of
Mahia-Thebesa, Queen of Hungary, and is
not only an archduke oi Austria,but aPrince-
Koyal ot .Hungary and;Bohemia. ■.ln 1848 he
was the most'determined enemy of Italian in-
dopendence ■ and progress.' ■ He is tho only
living soVcroign who haS used torture in order
to extort confessions.'of guilt, from'persons,
accused or suspected. ,A tyrant,’he is a
coward, of course. When tho Revolutionary
spirit of 1848 called for reforms in Italy, this
Grand-Duke fled. A national Government,
then established, declared him to 1 have for-
feited his throne, and initiated numerous ne-
cessary and. important reforms! After the
disastrous defeat of Cbables-Albeet at No.
vara, Fbancis V was brought back to Modona
by Austrian bayonets, and- ho immediately
abolished all tho. improvements and.’reStbred:
the torture. A pretended religionist, this
sovereign has booh 'habitually guilty of the
most lo.Wrlivcd.and' sensual excesses, ; and,
thqugh possessed, of'enormous wealth,' is a
confessed.gambler at, cardsj more jtkan sus-
pected of clovcrly using sleight-of-hand to
assist fortune, when his cards wore bad and
the stake high. ■His last; leaving Modena fully exemplifies
this man’s choracter. A’writer in the SUch,
of Paris,who was an eye-witness of what 'oc-
curred in the city of Modena, describes it
thus: ' '

”

11 Wbeii tho JFrenoh had crossed the Alps, (he
Duke comprehended that his position had Become
a verycriuoal one. He took downall the pictures
inbis magnificentpalace, packed np bU objects of
art, tookTrom'the fine'-librnry ofBate the most
valuable *df tboto&nttscripts, possessed himselfof
the rare collection of gold medals, and sent off all
these riches by night to Vienna. The handles of
the doors of the rooms in the dno&l palace were in
silver; ho had them'removed and replaoed by
glass ones. When all these things had been re-
moved, ho took all themoneyfrom the public trea-.eory, and left at the head ofbis army of3,000.

11 At that timethe StateofModenawasoocupied
byAustrian troops, and theßnke'sforee wasbmbO-
died nolens vbUririti. that 'ofAustria. The Duke-
had at the time eighty State prisoners 'oonfined in
the fortress ofReggio: ho wouldnot abandon them
to their ead fate, nut bad them condnoted by the
Austrians to the prison *t Mantua. Ihis last aot
shows the character Of the man/ ‘To carry 1 off pic-
tures, books, money, and • gold ; medals/was bad
enough, bnt that’mlgbt be tolerated,.although the
act was Pota veryaelicMo one; - but' to beat men
liko articles of furniture," and to include them in
the general removal, weea thing never before seen
or heard of. , It is useless to' add. that these eighty
unfortunate prisoners are still in tho daws ofthe
petty vuUbie,of Modena.V •

This mkn would have made ‘a capital pawn-
broker, perhaps—but, in double capacity of
thief and tyrant, is certainly not qualified to
reign o\cr the free znon of Modena. Napoleon
can scarcely force him backupon tho people,
whohaye bo much cause to loathe and spurn
him. ,

The Kladderadatsch.
As Hamlet theDane saw hla respectable and

deftmet fathOr. lnhis “ mind’s eye; Horatio,”
so do we sep, and almost Sear, sundry'of ohr
good-lookingreaders, exclaiming “The Klad-
deraiaheh. What on earth can that bel” We
reply, It is; neither fish, flesh, nor fowl—no-
thing to eat, nor .drink, nor wear, but simply
the natoe' of a journal published in Berlin,
the Prussian Punch, infact, and as lively,racy,
and satirical as <ran be under existing Circum-
etanccs, jForthero la only the dim shadow of
independent jonrnalisni, in, Prussia, and the
editor, whetherof a fiinny or a serious papir,
must take good cari) to.avoid any cuts, with
pen 'or pencil,,at: any of the red-tapeocincy
there, entitled ifthe.authotities.”' -

They.arc free, , however, '.to laugh at out-
siders, provided- no particular friend of the
Prussian Government, be;held up; to ridicule. 1
Prussia, just .how, is not greatly ciiainorcd of
the principles or practico of Nafoleox, and
thereforethe. ffladJertidathK lilts him very’
hard at present.- The last, number contains.a
couple of caricatures, which indicatethe slate

' of feeling at Berlin,where, everyone.thinks,
ifhe does not actually say,' thatwhile NArorrox
reigns in FrSnco-solid peace cannot be ex.
pected In Europe.

~ T .
Thefirst of these is insefibed “Franco, never

having armoii, disarm;” ; ' A; figure bristling
with aU'manner.of weapons, easily recognised
by the vulture hose,-wears' by way of cloak a
sheet of the Monittvr, " L’Empire e 3 eat la
paix, third edition.”. This :is birt a .vulgar
caricatufe—just like those'which Punch de-
lights in, malting HAroh'EOJf all bootsand nose,
whenever; England trembles with fear, of an
invasion. The ,other, which Is better, is thus
described r Napoikonis represented bargain-,
ingfor statuettes nt afair, -; Ho, has already
bought ian Emperor of Austria, which sticks
out of his pocket, and holds in. his, hands a
Prussian soldier and'an English sailor*. “I,
am onlytesitatirig “jpoilior
neither;” says thef dealer j f< they arejhe only■ two remaining of the big ones, and I cannot
sellthem .separately.” “ Then 1 must leave
them/for tfoar'they would cost too. much,”
If theso bb the best that theKtadderadatich
can do in theiway of pietoriahy waging ’war,
upon ho ;has little ijaUse to appre,

, fhe’hlnnt .blade of
Prussian ridicule, whi«b haa: ))ee», tempered
in ,the heaviest lager, if pot actually in black
tuck hter itself,

.‘•the !S«n Jnan Island Question, Iyas such a wide-spread feeling ofin-
dignation in tho United States, and particu-.
larly among tho Democracy of tho Northwest,
in 1846,when itwas discovered that alter all
the loud glamor infhvor of the line of 54 de-
grees 40; minutes, and the complete demon-
strationofour “ eloarand unquestionable title”
to that lino by Mr. Bucuanax, then Secretary
of. State, that tho country will bo disposed to
view with very great displeasure any further
surrender of territorialpossessions, to which we
possess a legitimate’ claim, on our Northwest-
ern -coast. The truth Is, wq, lure lost too
much of. Oregon already, and the present
dispute forcibly reminds us of the danger
and inconvenience of being hemmed in
by .ft strong rival power, which is dis-
posed to , seek territorial aggrandizement
on all possible occasions and pretexts that are
{>resented. Alter many long and tedious
struggles, and half a century of hard diplo-
matic, fighting, nearly all our old-standing
questions at issue with Great Britain havo
boon, settled, arid our relations have become,
in-the .main, delightfully harmonious! hut us
the' settlement, of' Oregon .and Washington
Territories, undertho auspices of the Ameri-
canGovernment, and 6f Vancouver’s Island
and tho Frazer-river gold-mine district, under
the auspices oftho British Government, has
progressed, a pow'class ofquestions has arisen,
which orico more threaten the disruption cl
amicablqrelations; and the boundary dispute
haring now assumed so Important an attitude
a's.to have attracted the attention of the whole
civilized world, tho difficulties in tho way of
its a4)usimcrit have been greatly increased.

' It is aputter of comparatively little conse.
quence to Great Britain,'onoway or tho other,
whether San Jnan should belong to her or to
the United States. The question is of much
more importance to this country than to Eng-
land; for it is impossible that she should feel
the satne intense interest in a distant colony,
situated some six or seven thousand miles
from theheme Government, as we should, in
a region now claimed as a'part ofthe do-
minions .oi, an organized Territory of tho
United States, and which, in the natural
course of events, would becomo, in a few
years, an integral portion' of the Federal
Union. Underordinary circumstances, there-
fore, English statesmen would havo had no
great difficulty in gracefully surrendering the
claim, or color of a claim, now set up to San
Juan; but it is to bo feared that the very mea-
sures nominally taken to secure a speedy ad-
justment of this question have only added to
the difficulties of a peaceful solution of
it. Before two men actually commence
a 1 law-suit about any trifling difficulty,
there is generally not much, troublo in
inducing them, by friendly counsel, and
from a regard for their mutual welfare, to
peacefully adjust it on somo equitable basis;
but after they havo fairly employed conflict-
ing lawyers and formally appealed to logal re-
medies for the enforcement of tlioir real or
supposedrights, tlioir aversion to an amicablo
settlement daily increases,and tho chances aro
that nothing but the intervention ofa court
and jury can decide the issue between them.
So in this Son Juan Island affair, sinco four
companies of American troops havo been
landed upon its shores; since Governor Dou-
olas has issued his belligerent proclamation
and his warlike message; since tho Colonial
British Legislature has taken up the subject,
and Buncombe orators havo mado their wnr-
spcechu upon it; since tho British war-ves-
sels and soldiers. have been ordered to tho
disputed locality, to keep a. close watch over
the movements of tho American troops; and
since tho whole question has thus assumed
sufficient importance to attract almost univer-
sal attention—not only tho love of territorial
aggrandizement on the part of Great Britain
has been aroused, but also her national prido.

Fromsucha statesman asJLordPAiMEasTON,
who, was always distinguished for tho bitter-
ness with whichhe assailed thiscountry and ad-
heredto the ultraview ol Britith interests when
disputes arosebetween the two nations, It will
bo an extremely difficult task, under present
circumstances, to obtain concessions, however
jnst, which might, at other times, have been
readily accorded to us. The last movement
in relation to this question—sending General
Scott to tho scono of difficulties—is ono
of doubtful policy, and the-couutry will
viewwith some anxiety tho termination of it.
It istrnetliathe is a sort of traditional pacifi-
cator ; that ho was sent to South Carolina at
the time of tho nullification movement; that
he went to Maine at tho timo of the
difficulties, in rogard to the Northeastern
boundary; that he went to Mexico, and
while there finally concluded the treaty of
peace by which the war was ended, and that,
In the main, ho acted on tlieso occasions with
exemplary sagacity and prudence; but he has
now reached an advanced age, being about
Seventy-three yearsold, and, however vigorous
he may be, a duo regard lor the physical wel-
fare of one who has so long and so faithfully
served his country should havo induced con-
siderable hesitation, on the part of the Ad-
ministration, before requesting him to under-
take the long, tedious, and neither safe nor
pleasant journey to the distant wilds of Ore-
gon, unless some great public interest ofpara-
mount importance imperatively required his
presence there. The fact that ho has gone will
do more than almost any other circumstance to
awaken public attention and arouse additional
feeling, both in this countryand inEngland, in
relation to the,San Juan Island dispute. It does
not always happen' that the parties first to
commence a quarrel reap any advantage from
their celerity, and it would bo a sad thing If
the military oedbpation of San Juan by Ame-
rican troops should, from any cause whatever,
prove as unfortunate to ourpretensions in that
quarter as the military occupation ofa portion
ofPiedmont by tho Austrian forces at the
commencement of the late war in Italy re-
suited to.thoEmperor of Austria. The exact
nature ofthe mission ofGeneral Scott has not
yet transpired; the object generally assigned
being not to prosecute a war, but to prevent
the outbreak of hostilities, and to enrb the
supposed hostile ardor of General Harney.
It Is scarcely possible that General Scott can,
(as he did in Mexico,) form any treaty on the
subject, because there are no authorizedpar-
ties, in tho region to which he has been
despatched, with whom ho could form a
treaty, the local authorities being merely su-
bordinate, and unable to conclude any perma-
nent arrangement. Meanwhile, whatever he
may do there, tho moral effect of hjs presence
'will be to magnify theimportance of tho own-
ership of San Juan, and to Increase the diplo-
matic difficulties in the way ofdetermining it;
for, after all, a boundary question ol* this cha-
racter can only, be settled by tho- diplomatists
ofthe two countries, and tho chief yusinoss of
the American and British soldiers is toprotect
the rights of the individual citizens of their
respective countries, but at tho same time to
careftilly abstain IVom any overt acts ofhosti-
lity which would jeopardize the peaceful rela-
tions now existing between them.

. Foreign News by the Arabia.
The news by the Arabia, from Liverpool on

tho 10th inst., is almost without interest. The
Zurich Conference is susponded, and a gene,
r&l European Conference may bo expected.
Central Italy appears more and more resolved
not to toko* back their deposed Lorraine-
Hapsburg rulers. Tuscany, Modena, and
Parma desire to be annexed to Piedmont, and
the Romagna, revolted from the sovereignty
of tho Pope/ (who seems resolved to show
fight,) also wishes to be transferred to the
JCing of Sardinia.

. .Congressional Debates*
The New York Herald defines what it means

by reporting, by telegraph, the business done
and speeches mode in Congress: It saysthat
half of what is published in the Globe << is
perhaps never spoken at all, but isprinted from
the manuscript of tho orators. "Wo intend to
have thdspeeches sketched as they arc made
on the floors of both houses, sent to us by
lightning, not the speeches as they arc remo-
delledandcorrected when tho speakers ore more
calm, or it may bo more sober. In fact, we
meanto havo a telegraphic daguerreotype of
all that transpires in Congress to-day, to lay
before our readers next morning, and wo will
doit,” .

..

' There cannot be much doubt that tliepro-
raisq here made will be fulfilled, inaugurating
a new era in American journalism. Surely, if
theWashington papers were alive, they could
clo, onthe spot, wbat Mr. Bennett must do,
by telograph, at vast expense.

' 1 'lllustrated News op the World.—\Ve have
to acknowledge receipt of tho last number of this
English pictorial, from the agents for tho United
States—Messrs. H. A. Brown & Compnny of Bos-
ton. We have something to aay nbonfc this periodi-
cal to-morrow, and therefore, only nmko thi* brief
acknowledgment here.

Senator Douglas on Judge, Black’sPamphlet,
In a speeclndelivcred at Wooster, Ohio, on

thri-leth of September, Mr, DotiotAs took up
ttio reply to his rocont article in Harper’s Jlfo-
gazint, and discussed it as follows:

“Tho pamphlet la anonymous, buttho New York
Herald says It i« by Jerry Black, the same yrho,
last year, wrote letters to Illinois, advising Demo-'
ornta to voto the Black Republican ticket. Whe-
ther he did write it or not he oould not say, but theoopy ho had soon oame to a friend under Black’s
frank. He said he should not consider it worthy
of & reply had it not contained infamous false-
hoods, and aimed to strike down, by such means,
a host of noblo men, now leading the Democratic
oolmnnsin the Stateoompaignsunaer thebanner of
popular sovereignty.

upon'reading the last sentenoo of Black’s re-
view “ we are oallod upon to mako a contest, at
onoe Unnecessary-'And'hopeless, with tho judicial
authority of the nation. We object to It. We wilt
not obey Mr. Douglas when ho commands us to ns-|
sault tho Supremo Court of the United States. We
believe the court to be right, and Mr. Douglas
wrong.”

And also the following: “In ease he is ulcotcd
President, ho must see the laws faithfully executed.
Does ho think he oan keep that oath by lighting
the jttdlolary ?”

“Judge Douglas said he invited all to read with
the closest scrutiny tho Harper article, of whioh
this purports to bo a ‘ review,’ and to judgo for
themselves whether this above oharge of assault-
ingthe judiciary of the country was not aninfa •

mans falsehood. The author hiemfull well
that it was an infamous falsehood! To vindi-
cate that decision of the Bupreme Court he had
madehis most effectual offorts Inover one hun-
dred and thirty speeches in Illinois last year, he
had every time and everywhere spoken in vindica-
tion of the opinion of the court. Ho quoted that
decision to prove that his devotion to the Democra-
tic doctrine of popular*"sovereignty was constitu-
tional and well founded. The man who wrote that
could not look him in thecyo and repeat tho asser-
tion that the Harper article contained any occasion
for snob a oharge.”

Ho again road from Black’s article:
“ He olaims for the Territorial Governments the

right ofconfiscating property on tho ground that
those Governments are sovereign—having uncon-
trollable and independent power over all their in-
ternal affairs.”

“ That, too, isfalse” said he. “I deny that I
over claimed either that a Territory oould confis-
cate private property, or that those Governments
are sovereign. It is doubly false. I deny that a
State even can confiscate private property, exceptby duo prooessof law. Besides, the writer oould
not but nave known that I had not claimed the
Territories to be sovereign Governments, because
the very article he writes contains extraota from
my letters and reports whioh distinctly dcolaro the
oontrary doctrine, as follows, in myletter to Phi-
ladelphia and my report of tho Senate Com-
mittee on Territories:

“ Underonr Territorial system, it requires sove-
reign power.toordain and establish Constitutions
and. Governments. While a Territory may, and
should, ttojoy all the rights of self-government, in
obedience to its organic law, it is not a sove-
reign rowxn. The sovereignty of a Territory
remains in abeyance, suspended in tho United
States, in trustfor a people when they become a
State,and cannot be withdrawn from, the hands
of trustees and vested in a people of a Territory
without the consent of Congress.

“Thiscommittee, in thelr reports, havo always
held that a Territory is not a sovereign power l
that tho sovorelgnty of a Territory is in aboyanco,
suspended In tho United States, in trust for the
people whenthey become a State; that the United
States, as trustees, cannot be divested of tbo
sovereignty, nor tbo Territorybo invosted with tho
right to assume and exeroise it without the consent
ox Congress. If the proposition he true, that
sovereign power alone can institute Governments,
and that the sovereignty of a Territory is in abey-
ance, suspended in too United States, in trust for
tho people when they become a Stato, and that
tbo sovereignty cannotbe divested from the hands
of the trusteos without the nssont of Congress, it
follows, as an InevltAblo consequence, that tho
Kansas Legislature did not and could not confor
upon tho Leoompton Convention tho sovereign
power of ordaining a Constitution for the people
of Kansas, in place of tho organic net passed by
Congress.”

“Ho continued : { I am sorry for the necesiity of
alluding to the article, and tho infamous falsehoods
it oout&inß, and would not dobo if it was not, white
aimed nt me, intended to strike at the great Demo-
cratic principles which tho gallantstandard-bearers
of the Democracy of the West—our noble Ranney,
Dodgo of lowa, Hobart of Wisconsin, and Booker
of Minnesota—aro bearing sofearlessly at tho head
of thoir Democrats hosts. Theattempt, however,
to defeat tho success of this great dootrino must
fall. If Now Mexloo knooks at the door of Con-
gross with a slavery codo as tho choiceofher people,
and Kansas without, nopower without thoir terri-
tory shall prevent their having the institutions they
have decided upon ns best for their own wnlfare
and prosperity.’ ”

Letter from “Occasional*”
[Correspondence of Tho Tress.]

Washington, Sept 21,1859.
Itmay be said of the Administration of tho Fe-

deral Government, .paraphrasing a Shaksporian
expression, iu reference to their polioy, persona*
and political,

“Thatone Minder treads upon another’s heels,Bo fast they follow.”
Tho last is tho pompous demonstration of Attor-

ney General Black in reply to the manifesto of Ste-
phen A. Donglas in Harper's Magazine. At the
very raoraont when the Postmaster General was
making a point against the abuse of thofranking
privllego, in reference to mombers of Congress—-
which members of Congress have the right to frank
their own speeches and ail their publio docu-
ments—tho Attorney General of the United States
appears beforo tho public In tho Attitude ofa semi-
official combatant, against a Sonator, In a partisan
paper, and, not content with this specimen ofbad
taste, sits him down and proceeds to send this po-
litical partisan production all over the Union under
his frank!

Now, it is to bo presumed that Postmaster
General Holt did not move against Mr. Con-
gressman Covode—•interdicting tho circulation of
Republican documents, unless they wore franked
by Mr. Covodo himself (and not by his agent)—
without consulting tho Cabinot, including tho
Prcsidont, and without taking tho opinion of tho
Attorney General. This reform whb trumpeted
far and wide os a great Administration measure,
and as ono which entitled tho Administration ;to
the commendation of all good men—and, to do
justice to tho troth, It has been geuorally ap-
plauded.

In order to show the hollowness of tho motive,
however, which dictated this reform, the law offi.
cer of the Government comes forward, and uses h U
official frank for tho dissemination of an attack
upon a leading Democrat. Iunderstand that steps
art’to be token to ascertain whether this Is not a
much more marked abuse of tho franking privilege
than any which has lately transpirod.

Thenext blunder is that Judge Black should
havo been selected as the only person proper to re-
ply to Mr. Douglas. Judge Douglas, who met
Blaok’s responso at Wooster, Ohio, has taken occa-
sion to furnish some reasons why tho Administra-
tion should have procured another instrument for
thepurpose of demolishing him. I hope you will
publish Judge Douglas’ full rejoinder as soon as it
appears.

Whilo Douglas was fighting hia last noble battlo
of tho Democratic party in Illinois, this same man,
Jadgo Black, was writing letters imploring his
friends to do al! they could to defeat Douglas.
Some of these documents aro said to bo accossiblo;
at any rate tho ohargo has not been, and cannot
be, donled. Tho idoa that tho same individual who
tried to assist the Republicans to dofoat Judge
Douglas in Illinois should now oomo forward to
make a plea in favor of tho South and against
Douglas, is sublimely characteristic of tho blun-
dering policy af tho present Administration of the
General Government.

Senator Bigler is among tho visitors in Wash-
ington. Tho Sonator has bocomo excessively ner-
vous about his re-oloctton, and is vory anxious for
harmony, and all that sort of thing. Ho has been
closeted with the President, but, I presume, will
not speak as frankly to his face as he did whon ho
was last in Pittsburg, and as ho sometimes does in
Clearfield, whore, I understand, ho did not hesi-
tate tocomplain bitterly of certain acts of the Ad-
ministration. 1

Mr. Buchanan is excessively alarmed at the
condition of things In Lancaster county, and may
pay a visit to Wheatland beforo tho meeting of
Congress. You will remember that he wrote an
autograph letter to a colored gentleman named
CharlesWilliams (residingin Lnnonstor), some year
ago or more, in which he desired to havo his razors
sharpened, complimenting the tonsnrlal knight by
assuring him that no one could do this work bet-
tor. Tho malcontonts in Lancastor may rest as-
sured that if ho should roturn to that plaoo, it will
not onlybo to havo his razor sharpened, but to put
a keoner edge on the official guillotino, and all
who donot marchup to the Administration plat-
form must submit to tho conscquonces.

So General Scott has really agreed to go to tho
far off Pacific coast for tho purposo of aoting in tho
doubleoapaolty of soldier and diplomatist! No
braver man could have been selected. Tho leader
ofour armies in tho Mexican war, when I recall
all that he did in that struggle, and remember
how his prowess wns first doubtedand then praised
in Europe, and when I recall his illustrious con-
duct during the second war with England, on tho
Niagara frontier, I am impollod to bolievo that
nothingbut tho gravest issue could havo induced
tbePresidont to ask him to go to tho disputedboun-
dary, or could havo porsuaded General Scott to
accept the dangerous office which ho has under-
taken at bis titnc of lifo.

General Scott is over seventy, and, although
still vigorous for his age, has undertaken a mo* t
trying And perilous voyage. His mission is evi-
dentlymore of a diplomatic than a military one.
Ho goes less to fight with the sword than with tho
pen. If it woro possible that his errand was in-
tended to rally a martial spirit in defonooof our
olaim to tho island of San Juan, the whole country
would, of course, bo alive with excitement. He
has been selected, therefore, for his capacity In de-
pjomnoy. Does President Buchanan remember,
however, that It is not with General Scott as it war
with Richelieu; that with him, the hero of Queens,
town and Lundy’s Lano, “the pen If [not]
mightier than the sword;" and thnt, when ho
gets hold of tho former, it is not wielded with tho
same success, that distinguishes him when he
has tho latter in his hand. I need only refer to
the celebrated passage between Goneral Hoott and
your present townsman, (I believe,) Nicholas P.
Trist, which began with a sort of aorimomous dis-
pute, ahd endod with qnlte an affectionate cmhraeo,
the whole resulting In the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, leaving theSecretary of StAte, then “plain
Jnmes Buchanan," at Washington considerably
nonplussed, and compelling the entire Administra-
tion to accept the convention agreed upon by the
high contracting parties on both sides. What
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if General Soott, going off to tho neighbor-
hood of Columbia river and Vancouver's
Island, fooling the hot'blood o? a Presidential
ambition coursing through his aged veins, should
net upon tho precedent of 1848, white
ho was At tho bond of our armies in Moxioo, and
agroo to such an inferential arrangement with
England, on tho subject now At issue between the
two .Governments, as would place Mr. Buchanan
utterly hors dit combat in his eleventh hour, by
attempting to manufacture capital upon the basis
of a now war with England ? I repeat, tho pen, In
tho hand of the illustrious Commandor-in-Chiefof
tho American army is a dangorous weapon, and as
ho could not* havo gouo to our Pacific possessions
without plenipotentiary powers, I will not bo at all
surprised if he flashes bock something that will
rAther convince Mr. Buchanan in rognrd to Oro-
gon, os well ns in regard to other things, that ho
who drugs the cup maysometimes bo compelled to
drink it.

The Administration has determined to renew tho
war upon Judgo Douglas iu its most offensive form.
Every oflico-holdersuspooted of tho slightest lean-
ing towards tho Illinois statesman is tobe instant-
ly decapitated. Tbo first victim will undoubtedly
bo Hon. James J. Karan, present postmas-
ter of Cincinnati, and one of tho proprietors of tho
CincinnatiEnquirer—tho lending Democratic pa-
per in Ohio, and one of the most influen-
tial journals in tho Northwest, You will
rocolloot Mr. Faran at Cincinnati in 1850,
as an enthusiastio friend of Mr. Buchan-
an. Ho was at that timo tho Mayor of tho
oity of Cincinnati, having served in Congress
os a Democratic Representative from tho snrno
State, and sustained thou, as now, the highest
character. Ho is not tho editor ot tho Enquirer,
and is, thoreforo, hardly responsible for the opi-
nions of that paper, but tho fact that ho is con-
nected with it has seated his doom. Occasional.

Public Amusements*
. Tho unfavorable of tho weather yesterday
evening, whioh literally threw a terrible damp
upon all theatrical performances, will sufficiently
account for our not noticing them. This evening,
it is to bo hoped, will be hotter. At the Walnut-
street Theatre, Mr. Davonport will appear as
Othello, At tho Arch, Mr. Booth witt porforw tho
characters of Pescara and Petruehio. Christy’s
Mtestrolfl are at Musical Fund Hall. Sanford and
hU troupe at his opera houso In Elove nth street,
and tho now panto mimo at MoDonough’s “Gaie-
ties,” which has been greatly attractive, will bo
played tbis'evcnlng and all through tho week.

Mr. Whoatloy aud Mr. J. S. Clarke havo finished
their vory successful Southern ongagomonts,(atBal-
timore and 'Washington,) and aro oxpeotod back in
this city to-morrow or next day. Next woek, we
presume, tho performance of gonuine comedy wilt
be resumed at Arch-street Thcatro, whero it
usually is so vory successful.

The accidental omission of a letter, in our yes-
terday’s notice of “Tho Merchant of Venioo,”
might imply that Mr. Dolman gave a wrong pro*
nunciatlon to the name of Passanio. On tho con-
trary, this gentleman was correct, ns we usually
find him, but othors mispronounced tho word.
There should bo unanimity in these matters, and it
is not exactly right for tho namo to be called Bas-
sanio by some (which is corroct) nnd Bassaynio by
others. That is all.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

TIIE AItAHIA AT lIAI.IEAX.

SUSPENSIONOF THE ZUBICHCONFERENCE

TRIM. TRIP or THE OREAT EASTERN,

HER DEPARTURE FROM THE THAMES.

Parma and Romagna Hejolvod on Annexation
to Piedmont.

SICKNESS OF TItE POPE,

The Spanish Expedition Against Morocco.

DEATH OV THE KMPEIIoR OF MOROCCO CONFIRMED.

COTTON GUIET-CON6OLS 95U05).

SackviLLE.N. 11., Sept. 21.—The royal mail steamship
Arabia, Captain Btone, arrived at Halifax at <1 o’clock
Inst evening. The Nova Beotia telegraph line having
roftiscd to transmit the despatches for the Associated
Press, the Jtorso express was immediately depatf bed lor
this point, whero it arrived this morning.

Tho Arabia loftLiverpool on tho morning of the 10th
lust.

The screw steamer Baltic led Liverpool at about the
samo timeas the Arabia.

. TUB ZURICH CONFERENCE.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times «nva

that tho Zurich Conferencesare suspended de facta forth« present.
Tho hutepenttancf Tltltct says that England hu pro-

posed to Franoe and Austria art European Cnaxrqtt4>*
Italian affairs, on tho preliminary tesi* of nomnter-
ver.tion by force nf arms. A Paris telegram of the 9th
says that this statement is notcorrect,

GREAT BRITAIN.
. Tho grantevent of the week ha* lieert the departure ofthe ureal Eastern for sn.a. The Nova Pcotinn. for Qne-

beo, carried out tho news that the vessel had Proceededdown the Thameses far ns I’urfleet on the 7th.Ami An-chored there for the tide of the following niprniiig. Her
departure from her imumihs. Accompanied by fo}it>
powerful steam tugs, two at the bows and tw* nj the
Sterh.rnve rise to a scene of the greatest enthusiasm
on tlio'fhnnies, whirh w*s continued At all the promi-
nent points. Capt. Harrison and the tmwt experienced
Thames pilot directed the ship’s ruction/..Mr, ScottRussell was on the b;id?o directing the ac-
tion of the enemis, Imth of which, screw and paddle,
were under steam. Captain Comstock, of tho Collins
steamship Baltic, stood aft to transmit directions to t/10
mennt the wheel, the new steeringapparatus not beiig
completely fitted. The very first turuin >he riverAs-
nionstrnted that the ship was as completely under com-
mand ns asmaß river steamer, nna that the only diffi-
culties to contend with wore tho sharp curves in the
stroam.

She steers ns easily as a wager boat, and her engines
wore found capable of starling her or arrestinjrher ion.
turns, literally almost by a single tnotlnfi of the head.Theonlv difficulty was experienced nt Blnckwnll Point,
where the river forms an acutcangln.andjnthecentre
onhecbnnnclat thispoint a bark anda schooner had
unfortunately Anchored. There was an anxious andperilous debit of iifloen minutes, but the dancer wns
passed, and thero was no other serious cause for un-
easiness. There was r.<<t a sintrte regular seaman on
board during tho river trip, the crew not having mined.

There were perfect ovations at Greenwich. Black-
wall. Woolmoh. and other points, where immense
crowds had Assembled. At Furflcet the ship sirups
round to her single nnchor in licnutiful style, and the
anchor, “ Trotman’s nataiit.” never yielded an inch
from the spot whore itdropped.

On the Bth. the Great Eastern (rot np steam'andweighedanchor, and at8,40 A. M. started from Furfi««t
for the Noro. As on the preccdine day, shewas accom-
panied by tu«s. and tho enthusiasm along the river, par-
ticularlyat Gravesend, was very treat. On arriving nt
Chapman’s Hond. At the top of Bna-Roach, the tugs
were cast off and the great vessel was left to herself.

Incrensod speed was then got on her, simply to sire
her good steerage way, and movo her engines readily,
tmtwith no view to test her powers. In ten minutos.however says the correspondent of tho Timer,sho lot
at rest All doubts forever ns toher tteing the fastest v#*-
sol, beyond comparison, in tho world. Employing Ifess
than two thirds nf her powor, »n her worst trijn. being
six inches down by the head, and too highout of water to
pertnq hor pnddles or sorew-bladcH to work properly,
and with a strong tido neninst her. she ran n distance of
fifteen statute miles in two minutesunder an hour. The
engines worked with astonishing oajw, aud there was
scarcely a vibration porcoptihlo. Before nnohorinr,
the vessel was put About, and went completely round in
less thanthree quarters of a milo. At JWrt, the vessel
anchored at the Noio. Hhewosto leave tho Noro at 7
o'clock on tho "morning of tho oth, and steam away
easily for Portland, Dorsetshire, which harbor she was
exncetod torench enr'y on tho morning of the 10th.

Much regret was felt that serious illness prevented
Mr. Brunet from being on board to share in the tri-umph.

_

*
THE LATEST.

Tho Great Eastern loft the Nore at 0.15 on .Friday
morning, and with a stronft westerly wind nnd thick ram
was off Dover at3 o’clock P. M. *

Tho London Morning Po*t hnaan editorial onthe ro-
nort that General Harney had taken possession of the
Island of San .loan nr Bellevue, in Furet Sound. It con-
siders it possible that another boundary diapnie mar
ariso.and says that the occupationof an island which
is still 'lib ju/hce, is the excrciso of a power towhich
tho British Government cannot tamely submit, anil
hopes that nneonoossions will lie made whioh are incon-
sistent with the dignity of the country or tho security of
the gold resions.

The London representative of tho Suez canal scheme
had issued a pamphlet, in which he assort* that the com-
pany, having commenced operations, is determined to
continue them m soite of opiiosition.

Tho Australian mail steamer Northnm. previously re-
ported wrecked in the Red Ben, hnd got off thereef nnd
renchedSuez. The damage to her wan much less than
was oxoected.
' The Grand Duko Constantinoof Rastiaomtted Forts-
month for Croneladtm the frigate Grand Admiral.
,l,Tho race for tho Warwick cupwn* won by Mr. Ton
Broook’s American horse Starke. Thero were only two
other competitors.

Tho London Tim**' city article aura tho summaryof
flip article in tho Moniteur, undying that in revenge
for tho conduct oftho Duchies. Venetia is to lie perse-
cuted., caused tho English funds to open, this (Friday)
morning with a heavy appearance, the mferenoe being
that nothing ooutd be moro calculated tottimulMn the
Venetian provinces toa hopetnas insurrection. Both at
the bank and in tho open market the demand for dis-
counts increased, anil a few hills were negotiated bofow
2>a porr.ent. J,ate in tho day an advance on thm rato
wns occasionally obtained.

Tho furthersum of£lOO,OOO was paid to full on the
Indian loan to-dny. , ...

Tho Bank of Franco yesterday raised its price for
railway obligations; tho a nount already disposed of
ha« reached i‘a fM) 000.

The largepublic sales or toahavo gone off bolter than
wns anticipated, the trndo (akin* ft considerable quan-
tity. Convous, however, aro rathor lower for the me-
dium and fino grndes than nt theauction a monthago.

The commission to inquire into tho statoofthe na-
tional defences was nt Portland on |ho Bth, and made a
long inspectionof the fortifications in progress there.

The article in the Moniteuris tho subject of editorials
in most of the T.ondon papers.

...Tho Dni7y AVtet indignantly criticises it. and ana-
lyses, in a credulous spirit, thoassertion it contains.

The That«, in the same manner,,renywks on the con-
sistency of tho Emperor in covering with reproaohon
the men to whom the destinies ot Italy have lieon en-
trusted becauso they believe him, ami vet. openly de-
claring to Austria that the stne own nonof Villa Franca
shall not be obsorvod at all, but thnt, ns an offset, site
may treat Vomeo ns sho likes.

TheAdvertiser rogards tho article as mystorioue and
ominous. FRANCE.

The ilfnuirri/rofthe9tii publishes a long article ex-
plaining tho reasons which caused the Emperor to con-
clude penro. Tho following is ft summary •

“ The Emperor ofAustria hail promised togrant con-
cessions on n largo scale to Venotia, but requiring, ns a
condition sine nua ttoti, tho return of tho Arch-dukes.
Tho Kinperor Napoleon accepted these conditions.ft is oasy toconceive that if, after the conclusion ofpence, tho dostmiesof Ilalv hnd tie on entrusted to menwho had more nt heart the future of their common fa-
therland. than little partial successes, the aim of theirendeavors would have been todovelore and uotohstruct
the consequences of tbe trontv of Villa-Pranoa; and
Venotia would have been placed in the same position as
Jiiixcmliourg with Holland. v

Tho Archdukes willnot be established by foreign forces,
but that portion of the treat" nt Villa Franca not having
been earned out, Auslria will find ho self freed from
allienßagemenls tnk*nm favor of Venetia. Instead of a
poliey of reconciliation nnd jioncn, defiance and hatredwill bo soon tore-appenr. which will entail fresh mis-
fortunes. Much, it would appear, m expected from the
Congress, which wo hail with nil our best wishes, but
we strongly doubt that the Congress will attain bet-
ter conditions for Itnlv.

it would not he right to rwk from tho great Powers
important concessions, without ollermg equitablecoin-pensntionß. War would I* tbe only uay toresolve thndifficulty. But Italy must be aware that one Power
alone makes war for an idea, nnd that is France, and
Franco has accomplished hermlesum.

The hutrpMtthnee li'letassort* that France is making
vigorous navi\lpreparations for the coast defencesAt the mooting of the Fans Conloronoe, tho Ottoman
ambassador announced tint tho Hultan had agreed,
exceptionally, nnd for this time onlv. togrant an inves-titureto Couzaras the Uispodnr of both Moldaviaand'Wallnchia, the government of thoso places, however,
tobo conducted separately.

On motion of the Russian plenipotentiary, anotheryear was allowed for tho settlement of the question of
the convent property in the Principalities.

The Austrian nnd Turkish Mtuisters wore called on
for an eiulv statement of tho dooislon they had come to
regarding tho navigation of thn Danube. They were
not prepared with the required information, and pro-
mised toeoinmunieate tho observations of the Confer-
ence to their Governments. ’

TheParis correspondent of tho London Htrnldcon-
tradicts the report that twenty frigates havo been order-
ed tons built at Cruzat, It says the rumor arose from

an immense order given for iron elates, whiohare in-
tended for the embrasuros at Cherlxmrg.
/The jl/fl/ii/eurtmbhshcsagricultural statistics of Al-

cipri, showing that the recent harvest in that colony
ifts teen satisfactory.

Twoadditional prominent French exiles publish, iu
io tendon Times, thoir vieya of tho late amnesty. M,

Giunet declines toaccept it, denying the rjghtcf the
Smpernr either to prosonbe or pardon him. Felix’yatt determines, ns a matter of policy, to accept the

amnesty, nnd return to France, where he thinks pa-
trtots mar do more good than by remaining nloof.
* Prince Nnpoloon bad gono to Switzerland, and it was
ynpnnaed hisjmirnoy had reforencoto tho intended in-terview between the Emperors.

M.de la Guerrnniere had trnue to St. Sauveur. llis
minion refers to the intended literal reform of the press
aws.
. Themonthly returns of the Bank of Franco show an
tticrease in cash of 6 750 000 francs.iiu.4vn,D ilk umii ... u iu.• ww lituii’n.

U Was roportml tn Paris that France had notifiedtheForte that she does not intoud to treat the Sue* Canalaffair as a politicalquestion.
The Pans Bourse fell daily. On Friday tho article inthe JUouiffiir sent rontes down to 68f 40c, but a vaguerumor subsequently was current that a treaty of peace

was signed, and tho rontejMmprovod totWfCOc.
Tho conclusion was general on the Continentthat tho

mswerof Victor hnimprmolto tho Tuscan deputation
n rarnrd to annexation to Piedmont, was preconcerted

with Napoleon.
The Councils of the different districts oihciallv pro-

claimed to tho peoplo that tho Tuscan deputies lin'd pre-
sented a deed ol annexation to tho Sardinian Govorn
m<*at.

The National Assembly nt Bolosne on the 7th tost,tdopjed a resolution declaring Mint the people of })»•
ognedesire nnnoxat'on to Sardinia. Boloene wns illu-

tnntnted in honor of the event. Tho Assembly nlso au-thorized the President topresent an address to the Em-
peror Napoleon and King of Sardinia, expressing itn
sympathies for Venetia, and offering to mako peculiar
sacrifices in tier favor.

The Pope had bcon attnekod with fever, and whsforced tosuspend all audiences for several days, 110was. however, recovering, nnd wns about toproceed to
the Castel Gomlnlfo.

,A deputation was ntent to leave Turinon a mission to
the French Gnvorninont.

It in supposed that the Papal nnnv is not in a comb
in to art njcAinst the force of tho Romagna ted by Gen.
‘nbaldi

The National Assembly of Paroia openedon tho 7th
nut. with greatsolemnity. M. Fonm. the Dictator, de-
iveredan address in which ho roviewed tho history of
tan Bourbons, and terminated amid cries of “Vive,
Victor Emmanuel.” Tho city presented tho appoaranco
of a eront ,4 fnte.”... I. , lull, Jl’ll.

SeveralFrench journal* havo been prohibited in Sar-
dinia, in coimeijnenco of advocating tho separationof
Savoy from Piedmont.

are pending m tho National Assembly of
iNvrina.confirming FsTim as Dictator .and declaring tho
termination of thoBourb^dv^mstv.

The Madrht journalssav that thoKmperorof Moroccohas declared as traitors the tribes on the roast who in-
sulted the Spanish flag, and to inflictoxem-
plarv punishment on them. The Ppnntsh Government,
however.,doubt tho fulfilment of thiH promise, nnd ron-
touunthoir preparations for the expedition to rovengo
the insult and murdor of their subjects.

The English Government has presented a note,
.drawn up ina friendly style, requestingexplanation* nstothonbioctof tho concentration of Spanish troops atAigesiras, in the immediate vicinity of Gibraltar.GERMANY.

The great autumn fair, at Frankfort, was progressing
With in itch briskness. Mmir dealers incotton, silk, nnd
wmdleiiarticles hail completely run out their stocks, and,insome cog**. prices had advanced from two to fifteen
percent. The wool sales wero to take place the tal-lowing weok.
* , . . MOROCCO.

The Fans Meaitcarmuioimces tho death of the Em-
peror of Morooco, and thathis successor has boon pro-
claimed.

Tranquility prevailed at Alters,
_ • TURKEY.
The disturbance! on the Island nf Cnndm, tefore re-

ported, was caused by the collection of certnm taxes
from the Greeks. Five of the tax-gatherers bad. teen
murdered during theaffray. Two halnllions of saldidrs
■had teen sent toarrest the ringleaders.

A Circassian deputation had arrived at Constanti-
nople, and presented to llm arpteshailorsof the severalPowers ft protest against the invasion of their country
by Russia, and stating Hint tho whole of tho Province
Wouldbe forced tosubmit if they were abandoned bv
the POrto.

A groat nre has occurred nt F.rzerouin. nnd tho town
has again experienced repeated shocks of earthquake.

m INDIA AND CHINA.The Calcutta nnd China mails (date not mentioned)
had arrived at Aden August 28th, and the Bombay mail
of August 21st had readied Aden September Ist. Tho
news had not bocn received by telegraph when tho
Arabia sailed.

Commercial Intelligence.
fßv the steamer Arabia.l

t LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. Friday Septem-
ber 9th,—'Tho sales for the weekadd m> 57.000 teles, of
winch 9.000 wete on speculation and 11 600 for oxport.
The prices nre easier, but not quotably lower. The
market opened nefivo hut rinsed more quiot.
,

,
THE VKJIY'LATKST.

London, Saturday» Sept. 10.—AVrtm City ar-
ticlc.l— Iho somewhat splenetic article in llio Paris
Montteur caused tho English funds toopen at a reduc-
tion ol }* <t*4. Consols rallied in thoallernoon. closing
onh about 1-16woimi than miJTliursdnr. Tliotownsnn
active demand for money on Friday, at 2>s per cent, fur
tho te"t bills.
i'.il 000 was taken to the bank 10-ilny. making a total

of £154.001) sinoe last Wednesday. The foreign ex-
changes thisafternoon were firm.T lie shares of tho Great Eastern have improved to
ar premium.

The sales to-day {Friday > nro estimated nt 7.000 bales,
including 2,000 baton to speculators and eipoiten. Tbo
following nre the rnuhonzed (imitations;

Fair. Middlin'.
Now Orleans *1 7 3-17*1
Mobile 7>j fi 15-lti
rplnnds .. .....

„ 7?| n 7*

Tim stock in port amounts to fill),000 halos, or which
000 bales nrn Amflnoan.

STATE OP TRADE.—Theadvice* from Manchester
nro of a favorable tonor.lho market for goods and yarnsborne active, and tending upward.

HAVRE MARKET—IIavjii:. Sept, B.—Potion un-
changed ; pales of the week, fi 600 bales. Orleans om
orilin/tir', ll.tf { do hit*. 105f. Tin* market ch.scfl nu>et.
but steady. Urondstulis nro tending downward. Ashex
firm. l)o/fee firm. Oils iirctive; salon small. Ktro
'toady. Sugar firm, hard quiot. steady,
'lit inactive. ,
liIVKKrOOI, DUKADSTPFFS MARKET.—Messrs.
icbanlson.BpoTK'fi.A. *- •Richardson, Bponee, &. Comjianr’e circular quoted Flour

quiot. Wheat steady und rather improved in tone. Cornqullat 61 Sdtftto for yellow.
The stock of American flour and wheat i*of n very in-

ferior quality and quite unsaleable, and therefore no
quotationsnro given

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET. - Mews.
Thglnnd,Athya, Sc Co., James Motlenry. Richardson,
Sponco, k Co., mid other authorities, report Beef steady
for fiuo qualities, but heavy and irregular for inferior.
J’ork also heavy anil prices had receded a trifle, but
thorp is more doing. Bacon doclined Ijt23, and themarket is Mill heavy, T.aril quiet at ten6d*67*. Tallow
quiet, but had advanced lstfls 6d, owing to tho Russian
speculation* in the article

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—The brokers’
and other circular* report Ashes dull; Pearls easier for
oldt now 26s Sdtr27s: pots 23*. tiujenr heavy, with but
little inqmrv. Codec lirm for the *ood rraden. hut
heavy for tlio inferior. Rice steady. Tea unaltered
nml inactive. (/uofoitmn Bark dul 1 Baltimore selling
»t 7s. and PhiladelphiaMPa 3d. Fish Oils unchanged in
price, with about an average business dome. Linseed
Oil quiet at Wi tfd. Rosin sternly at li Jod«3s lid for
eomtimn.

LONDON MARKKTB—lhirili* Brothers. Wheatdull
dull a*a Might decline on English sorts. Iron dull ;
Rails 2s f<l; Bars A’A: hut these quotations were
nominal ami maintained withdifficult). Codes steady.
Tallow advanced to67s triffstid. Tea unchanged. Rico
steady. Spirits ofTurpentine dull at 34* OriorSA*. Fish
«inactive. Linseed Oilsternly at 28s(Id. Hpelter de-

ed ti* in*,
'■•LONDON MONEY MARKKT.-TheLondon Money
market wss nhundontl) supplied, and tho rates wore
unchanged.
< The bullion in the Bank of England had increased
£96.Wodurintf the week.

Consols rinsed, on Friday, at for money,
andAs'atfPs>* fornreount.

AMERICAN BTOCKW.— Barmx Sc Brothers report
a limited business at tho previousrates. Bell A Co. re*
port ntt improved demand, mid nefuo market for Statestocks. Railroad bonds were also mbetter request.
United Slatesfl per cent, bonds, IS*?—iff m 9*

Do $ dp , 1374..,. 92 «. M
Alabama $ per cent. mild* 76 a 77Kentucky ft per cent. bond*. 1363-72 ... 92 <a> illMarylandfi per coiil. etg. bonds 91 «t> 94
Massachusetts 6per cent. sttr. bonds... 100 n KtiMississippi Union Bank bonds.. 14 a ItkOhio 6 per cent, stock ’« ei ]tx>
PennsvLaniaS per cent M a 87
Virginia 5 per cent, bonds st a 87
Tennessee G per cent. twiuli Ni t>2Virginia 6 por cent. Inmds to »p x 7Montreal 6 per cents. fi) «d m 2
Boston 41* percents 87 ,n 91
Illinois Cen. 7 percents, freelamla, 18ft). $1 *? to

Do shares 3l dis.
Do 7peri‘ents 79 a *1po 6 do 77 »79

Michigan Central 8 per cents W ct 83
Do shares .13 n 42

N. Y. Central 0 percents tfl « to
Do 7 do 93 fli 91
Do shares <W <* 72N. Y.and Eno 7 per cent. Id in. Imnds. (to »t> M

Do sharos . A 9
J’ancma Railroad Linds, l*y> jot re 102

Do do IMS 93 « 100
Do 2d mart., 1872 . ...94

Perm. Cen. 4 per cent. Ist m. lulu, jffiS) . 83 <r ft)
Tho London Tims* of Friday quotes sales of Michi-

gan Central eights at 80.

FUBTHEB FBOM EUROPE.

THE NOVA SCOTIAN AT FATHER POINT,

THE ZUEICH CONFERENCE.

Boundaries of Lombardy Decided Upon.

Another Meotinn Between the Emperors
of Austria and Prance Expected.

ITAI, I A N A F FAIRS.

Speech of Victor Emmanuel to the Tuscan
Delegation.

Father Voint, (below Ciuoboc,) 21.—The
steamship Nova Scotian passed this point to-da*, bon ml
up for Quebec, where she will be due at midnight. Her
advices aro to the 7th met., tlireo days later than those
furnished bp the arrival of tho jdoanier J’ersia at New
York.

Thosteamship North American, from Quobec.nnd tho
steamers City of Manchester, Hammonin, City of Jlnl-
timore, Vanderbilt, and City of Glasgow, from New
York, hnd nrrived at tlioir respective destinations.

The Nova Scotian leftLiverpoolnt 3 o’clock on tho af-
ternoon of the 7th inst.

It was reported that the Zurich Conforonce had de-
termined on tho boundaries ot Lombardy.

Another mooting liotwoen the Emperors of Francoand Aiutfiawn* expected to take place soon in Switzer-land.
A letter from Vnris. published in the huleptmlanrt

pr/x'.naja the Emperor of Franco made peaco ineroly
for the mirpose ot putting down tlvo naval supremacy of
England.and milei-s she submits quietly to have her
naval estimates fused bv Frnnoo tlioro must be war.King Victor Vhmtnnue! received the Tuscan delega-
tion on tho 3d inst.

In reply to thoir address be thanked them for their ex-
pressed wish for annexation, bill said its accomplish-
mnnt can only take pbveq by the negotiationswhich aro
nlmut tobevin in tho ntrairsof Italy Ho would support
iho cause of Tuscouj before tlio Powers, and boned that
Europe would not refuso to practice towards Tuscany
that work of rodrcssimr grievance* which it, under lossfavorable circumstances, practised towards Greece,
Belgium, and the Dnnubinu Prmeipnhhes.

The Central Association of tho Master, llmldors, atLondon, hnd determined todeclare all tlioir yards open
t«t workmon on the lHh inst.. provided the workmon
abide by the declaration nsamst trade combinations.
This, it was presumed, would scarcely nltor the situa-
tion ofnlluira.

Tho London 77*n<t in editorially ridiculing tho talk
of the Amoricnn slnveholdHte with regard to reviving
Iho slave trade, points to the renewod nctivitv on the
part of tho I’mtnil States Government to put down tho
slave trade us tho Dost answer to the outcry,

The Paris correspondent ol tlio Ttntes says : “ Muchimportance is attnehed to Mcttermch’s mission to St.
Rnurgur. One of its objects is said to lm the formation
of an allmnco lietwecn Franceand Austria, tho success
id'winch is calculated toendanger Italian liberty nml
inrmice Europe.”

It isnssertcu that the Papnltroopscontinue tothreaten
tlie legations.

From eight to nine thousand troops, with twelvo
pieces of cuvimn, worn assembled nt fusaro.

The BoK’ian Senate hnd adopted tlio first article m the
bill providing for tho Antwerp fortifications, by a voto of
34 against 13.

Tho voto in Parma on Iho annexation to Piedmont
resulted in its lavor by bl.OiK) against WO votes.

Tlio Paris journals praise Victor KirminmiePs speech
to the Tuscan delegation. They cnncbulo that it is al-
most certain thata Congiess will assemble,

Tlio French Amliassador at Florence lias Wien re-
called.

A new Kardminn loan of fivo million* was expected to
befioon announced.

Gale on Lake Michigan,
THREE GRAIN VESRCI.S ASHORE—LOSS OP LIFE.
Chicago, Sopt. 21.—Tho schooner Byrus went nshnre

in the storm on Monday night, noar Itacine, with a
cargo of wheat. She lost one of her crew.

The schooner Resolute, with a cargo of corn, went
ashore on the name night, near Milwaukee.

Tne schooner Island Queen, witha carso of wheat is
reported to have been wieckcd near Point Wabble
Bhunks.

All the cargoes or the nbove vessels wore insured in
the Buffalo Mutual Insurance Company.

The schooner Crocker, which arrived hero to-day,
Hiilfereil severely. losing overboard two hundred mid
seventy biirreUof salt. The captain wan severely in-
jured.

These are the only disasters as yet made known,

Later from Havana.
ARRIVALOP TUB CAIIAWBA.

Nuvv* Oni.i.AN*, Beet. 21.—The steamship Cabawba
has nrrived, bringing Havana dates to the 18th mat.

Tho money market was tight. Tho Rank was prepar-
ing m issuo new bills for the facilitation of business.

Sugar marketclosed dull, and quotations wore nomi-
nal. Tho planter# were alnpnmr on their own necount.
The stock in port amounted to 200 000 (inter. Freights
were dull. Exchnnto on London 11 quoted at KV* s li 1* ;
Exchange on New York
Heavy Frenkel on (he Lehigh Hirer.
Kaston, Sept. 21.—J0 o’clock, A, M.—Tho Lehigh

river has risen twelve Iret since noon, and is still rising
very rapidly.

Fenranre entertained of heavy damages to IhoLehigh
Tannl and Dolnwnre Division. The Delaware has not
yet commenced to nse, hut a freshet is looked lor.

CALIFORNIA ADVICES TO SEFTEUBEK 5.

IBY TIIIfXMKPEC ROUTE.]

THE STEAMER HAIUNA AT HEW OBLEISS.
THI ISLAND OP BAN JTJAN IN A

COMPLETE STATE OP DEFENCE.

Jlriti.li Admiral Kt-fu-tr. tobring on n Collision.
J.ATKIt FROM MEXICO.

Nkw Oklkanh, Hoptgmlmr 21.—Tlio Tehunntepeo
stsamer llabana hnH arrived from Minatitlan, bringing
San Francisco mlnera to tlie stli matant.

The ateanialiin W«,1,i,,«u,„ l„a bon libelled beforetlie Anierienn Consul at Uru7.ll.
Therewore SIW American troop, in the island of FinJnnii. .l.nrtlinorkahad been thrown up. the harbor ofVletona wns commanded b* field-pieces, and the islandwn* inn roinplnto statu of dalenro.fienoral llarnev sn»ahe will call for volunteers fromtho lorritonow if attacked.
General Harnoy ha* written to Goxernor Dourlas*

Mating that he occupied the inland m order to protect
Americana from tlie iimulta nl tlio British authorities ofVancouver’* Islandnml the officers oi the Hudson Ba>Company., *

The Ilrxtisli Admiral refuse* tool>ey Governor Doug-las order to bring on a enllimon. ami also refuse* tobrine tlie British North Pacific fleet near to tlie lelandHe will wait for orders from the Home Government,
ana declaims all hostile intentions.niiw itirt iiiiiun ait iiiintlir IllirillltillN.

The Amoncim aod British officers were on friendlyterms.
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

~A
.rr,\vcjl at Kan Francisco, ships Rattler ami Mary,

Godoll, from Now York.
Sailed, ship Yunna America, for New York.Arrived at Honolulu, ship Phantom, from Boston.Arrived at Victoria, ship Alice Thornton, from Mel-bourne, Australia.
,ri T , FROM OREGON,
l ho Indian massacre of troops in Oregon, lie fora re-

credae'cl
* m>t 00,1 confi rm°d» a,1, l •* generally tlis-

fr. , c 1-HOM MEXICO,l lie uatcfi from Minatitlaa are to the 16th instant, andtho correspondents of tho Firayi/iie furnish lato advu-eslroin Mexico.
Mirainon was a* the capital, in consultation with his

Cruz™ * 1,1 ro^ore,lc’° 4,1 expedition against Vera
1 he house of Debarrou had loaned a large sum ofmoney to Miiamon, taking bonus as security for its re-pawnonl.
Mr. Otway, tho British minister, is to remain untilOctober.

From Washington.
a.";,a V, ,inrto\ *S ®.pt* 21.—Mossrs. A. 11. Jones and 11.M. 0.Brown, who have been engaged as United Sur-
vo>ors lor the, last twenty years, liax-p jnet arrived mthis city, hftwna rerontly concluded the survey of the
boumlfir* lines ol.tho Choctaw and Chickasaw country,
Irorn the ninety-eighth to the one-hundreth meridian,
extendingfrofn the Rod river to tho Canadian river, in
& maimer entirely sottefuctory to the Government.In latW, a treatv was made with the Choctaws and
Ch ckasaws. bv which the formerwere toreceive s6ou,-
000, Rnd the latter $2OO 000. in consideration of a per-petual lease of territory from them, on which to locate
the Wichitiis, Cvnancnes, ami ntherwild tribes of the
Indians. The Camanches of tho Texas reserve havealroadv reached there, togetherwith tho Wichitns. and
other small tnlies, who appear to be satisfied with theirnow hoinoß. The entire area of Choctaw and Chicka-
saw country embraces twentv millions five hundred
thousand ncros. which, as tovalue, willboar a fair com-
parison with that of any Western Territory. Out ofthis. al»out eightimlliops of acres aro now set apart forthe location of these wild tnlies

Iho President has recognised John tirmdt as consulfor the Grand Duchv of Baden, toreside atLouisville.
The patents for McCormick’s improvements in reap-

ing machines, patented in 1847, having heretofore been
several innos reissued, have been again reissued during
the nnst week. This, however, does not affect tho termsof tho continuance of the originals.

A patent has also been reissued to E. Housefor his improvement in the inacnotio printing tolograph.
Wamunotov, Bept. 21—P. M.—Our Government has

not yet succeeded inobtaining redress for the Into nu-
merous outrages on tlie persons and proporty of Ame-
rican citizers m Chill notwithstanding Mr. Bigler, our
minister, has boon exerting himselfwith a determined
vigor for that purpose. Our difficulties with that coun-
try havo become more complicated, owing to tho fail-
ures of the late Congress to clothfirthe President with
amplo power to prosecute all our unsettled claims
against the Central and South American States to ad-
justment. Tim Executive has not in this crso the
means to enforce a compliance with its just demands.Hliould an unsuccessful peremptory demand for satis-faction lie made, and our minister demand his pass-
ports. this subjectwill then bo transferred to the serious
consideration of Congress.

Tho forthcoming improved stamped and self-sealing
envelope? are likely to become popular. GovernorMorgan, of New York, and other functionaries, havo
already writton to the ToatOifico Department on thesubjectof supplies.

Attorney General Black recently gave an opinion that
tho American citizenship attaches to a child Imrn in
this country, the parents ol whom are foreigners, ami
only temporary sojourners. Tins is in accordance with
the principle pronounced inan important case, tlie par-ticulars ol winch are Contained m Sanford’s New York
Reports.

New York Politics.
AMKMCSTATE CONVENTION.

Ftu i, N. Y., f-'ept. 21.—The American S'ate Conten-
tion mot nt noon, inday.

The proceedings thusfar have been of an unimpor-
tantcharacter.

t’Tir v. N. Y., .Sept. 21.—'The Convention,voted down
a resolution for the appointment ofa straight Ameri-
can ticket. A committee has been appointed toselect
candidates from the tickets now in thefield.

The Late Shooting Affray at New Or-
leans.

Nnv Orj.eans, Fept. 21.—Ernest Tolednno, who shot
Dr. Rolicrt M. Grahamon Monday night has l*ecn ac-
quitted by tho coroner’s jyry, tho verdict recognising
th" net tohavo been done inself-defence. Mr. Graham
i« the mine who killed Col. Charles Lonng, of Califor-
nia, nt the fct. Nicholas Hotel, New York, under the
most aggravated circumstances, in 1854.

The Lors ot the U, S» Steamer Fulton*
Washington, Sept. 21.—The Navy Department to-

daxfrecctx'od a telegraphic despatch confirmatory of tho
statement, published a few days ago,of tho total loss of
tho stcaicer Fulton, and has ordered & court to inquire
mtu tlio 1 ictsattending the disaster.

The Murder of.Hr* Charless ntSt* Louis.
CONVICTION OF TUK UCUbKIIKH.

St. t.oris, t?cpt. 21.—JoseplYW. Thornton, who shotdead m tho street, Mr. Joseph Charles*, aii estimable
citiXou. on the .Vl of Jnne last,was convicted of murder
in the first degree to-day.

Shooting Alfhir ut Richmond.
RintMoNP, V t., Sept. 21.—Oliver Finis, well known as

clerk of the Exchange, was shot last night b> j. 11. Mil-
ton. a negro dealer of Louisiana, Mr. tuns is not ex-
I'crtcd to hvo through the d.iv.

A x mlent ram storm prevailed lost night, doing much
dntnago to property. The river is tory high.

Arrival of the Steamer New York.
Nkw York, Fopt. 21.—The steamer New York, from

Bremen, h&snrrixed. Her dates are to the 6th nist.,and have bcon anticipated.

Itain Storm at UaUimorc.
Bxi.timokk, Pert. 21.—A heavy rain fell nil Instnight

ami still contumoe. The granu procession of Odd Eel-
lows, todedicate the «ew lull in this city, lusl-oen pdlt-
poned inctmaequenoo of the storm.

Ktnnorcd # I)ei'iilcutiou in a New York
Httnk.

Nnv York, Sept. 21.—There nro minors on the street
oi h defalcationm one.ofour banks.

Departure ot the Europa.
Boston, Beptemher 21.—The steamship Kuropa sailedat imoii to day, with forty-eight cabin passmuers for

Liverpool, and seventeen for Halifax, and $450,0X1 m
specie.

Latest by Telegraph.
vannaii. Bcpt. 21.—Bales of Cotton to-day 220 Imles

at for middlings.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincjn.n NTt, September 23.—Flour is firmer and ad-

vancing. Wheat is steady ; red $l, white sl.oB,t>i.lo.
Corn firm at 7fio. Whiskey steady at 2‘t?ic. Provisions
are in fair demand. Mess Pork $l4.

Cincinnati. Sept. f2l.—There was an improved de-
mand inthe Flour market to-day, but there is no change
to note in quotations. Whiskoy has advanced to 24c.
Provisions are firm, and holders domand an advance.
Bacon—Bides, 9.Sc; Shoulders, Ific. Me&s Fork sells at
$ 14 25*14 fO.
3*Nevv Ori.kans, Sept. 21.—Cotton unchanged; sales of
5,500 bales to-dny. Hay—New York Hav is quoted at
$2O, Freightsou Cotton toLiverpool 9-lOd.

llaltiwork Bapt. 21.—Flour dull; Howard street and
Ohio are held nt $O, without sates. Wheat heavy ;

20 000 bus were offered, but the sales aro unimportant;
white $1.20*133; red $1.05tf1.10. Corn doll, but un-changed. Provisions steady ; Bacon Bides 10c; Mess
Pork $15,251*15 60. Whiskey dull at28c.

THE CITY.
Roimkriks.—Pome of tho dosccwlauta of Jack

Sheppard aro nrnund, nnd doinga splendid business.
Wo have two or three Jobs ot tbmrs to chronicle thismorning, nilof winch wero returned yesterday morning
tohis Honor the Mayor. About two o’clock yesterday
morning tlio family of Mr. Robert Wood, residing inBpring Garden street above Thirteenth, were alarmed bv
hearing intruder* in the house. The aid of tho police
was invoked, and Roarch was made through the hawse.
Aqunntiiy of goods were found in the dining-room,
packed up in readiness to bo nemored. Nothing was
mißFfld but half a dozen silver spoons. All the doorsand
windows down stair? were found to l>e seenred, nnd itcould not bo nßcortamed bow tho rohtors obtained in-
gress and egress, nor what became of them.

Dunns the nivht a gentleman who lives a few doors
above Mr. Wood, was robbed of a diamond shirt-pin
and his pocket-l*ook, which he states were taken fromhis bed chamber.

On Tuesday night the office of Mr. James Miller,Bur*voyor of tho Twenty-fourth ward, in Market street,
above Fortieth, was entered by boring, and robbed or
several articles of value.

United States Steamer Crvsadkr.—Tho
engines of the steamer wero tried yesterday (Wednes-
day, 1 while at her iimorints, find the alterations and nn-
prov pinoutsbound to work with satisfaction. The entire
vessel has been thoroughly overhauled and her liottom
coppered. Shewill com commission enrlv next week and
soon after aad. Ilerdestinatmnisthe Gulf of .Mexico.
This is tho largestof the vessels lately chartered, and
afterwards purchased by tho Uoverment.. for the Para-
guay expedition, Sho is registered ns a third-class
screw, ami isofnenrly six hundred tons burthen. Bho
is only about cno year old. Her armament will consist
often brass guns, eight of them twentv-four pounders,
nnd two of them twelvo pounders, and she will lie
manned by about one hundred officers and men." The
following is a list of her officers s Lieutenant i Com*
mandinf, John N. Mnffit; Ifioutennnta, Thomas Konev,
James K. Jewett, A. K. K. Benhnm ; Master, Rush R.
Wallace; Assistant Surgeon. Richard C. Dean; Acting
Chief Engineer. John A. Grier; Third Assistant Engi-
neers, Loudon Campbell, Oscar IL. Lacker, G. Dent
Lining; Captain's Clerk, S. H. Wilson; Purser,——
Kennedy ; master’s Mates. Wilson; —Stacey.

Real Estate, Stocks, Ao,—Messrs. Tbomns &
Bona’ sold on Tuesday, at noon, nt the Philadelphia Ex-change. tlio following valuable real estate, stocks,
Arc: $1,120 cnnvortnble mortgage loan of the Cam-
bria Iron Company, $6OO ; 1 000 shares Chatham Cobalt
Mining Company, 2 cents each; 113 shares North West
Mining Company of Michigan. $4O each; 5 sharesMoriah Cmueteiy Association, $l2 each; I share Pln-
delpina Library, $2O: 2 shares Mercantile Library
Company, $8.75; valuable valuable business location.No. >2t» North Fourth street, $9.10u; neat tnodorn resi-
dences, wi'h side yard, No. 1518 Coates street, west of
Fifteenth land thveo bnekdwellings in therear, on Bar-
clay street, $6,950; neat dwellings. Nos. 614 and 646
North Fiftoenthstreet, sl,77seach; very valuable farm
nnd country seat. 107acres, with superior improv euients,
Horsham township, Montgomery county, i’a., $145 per
acre, or $l5615 for tho whole; residence, stable,nnd
coach houses, l.ognn street. Germantown, $7,800;
“ Tucker’s Island, or " FlatReach,” Burliugton county,
Now Jorsoy, $6OO.

A New Philanthropic Soukty.— A new eo-
emty bus been forniM in this city, called “ The Ladies’
Physiological and Hvdrogienic Society.” Its objects

aro tospread a trim knowledge of the laws of life, andtho establishing of a scientific water-cure and eleetro-
liygienm Institution lor the cure ol the indigent sick,
ft is to be supported by popular lectures ou the laws of
life, Ao. The society lias engaged Dr. 8. M. Landis to
give a cnurKO of lectures on tho following subjects
which are all considered in a physiological light, viz:
” Success and Failure in Luo,” ” Rhysiologal Tempe-
rance.” ” Youthful Aspiration.” “ Handsome Men and
Beautif"! Women.” “The Perfect Man.” “Young
America.” Ac. Many of these lectures have drawn
crowded houses throughout tho northwest, and when
given for such a purpose must draw full houses in our
city. The society meets every Thursday eveuingfat the
Citv Water-Cure Establishment, No, 729 Bontii Tenth
street, below Bhippen,ami where tho public are invited
to attend.

Death op a Noted Citizen —On Tuesday eve-
ning, nt a Into hour, Mr. Samuel G. Hamilton died at
his residence, m Bears street, in the First ward. Mr.
Hamilton was an active politician, having been long
identified Withtho old Native American, rarty. Ho re-
presented tho First Senatorial district inthe Biate Se-
nate for three rears, and since that time he has held tho
position of lieutenant of police in the First police dis-
trict,and other public position*. He was foreman ot
Merrick fc Son’s foundry before lie got into public life,
On Sunday la*tMr. Hamiltonwas m apparent health,
nnd lie was admitted tofull meinlM'rnliip in the vv barton-
street Methodist churchon that day. On Sunday even-
ing ho hail an a;op)ctic stroke, ami ho remained imen-
Nihlo to tlio timeof his death.

Stkamno Cmic.-Two men, named Jeremiah
Myers nnd Warren Stern hada hearing yesterday nmni-
m?. Iwfore Alderman Warren, on the chargeot hnviug
stolen lour com s. the properly ol Mi Gladding, residing
on Gray’s Lane, near the Baltimore I urnvihe. Tho ani-
mals had a raved niton woods and veie then duven off.
as is alleged, by theaccused. One ol the latter had at-
tempted to purclinnv a com from Mr. Gladding on the
previous day,ollering five dollars for it. but was refused.
The defonduits wore both committed for afurther hear-
ing.

JxrritvrntNii mith Dog-i ATriiFiis.—AMormsn
Butlercommitted Bannio) .MsAlhster. yesterday morn-
ing, toanswer the rharse of intoform* with the dog-
catolieri>.

A nmimr i' elected ucrois the Schuylkill
liver, in the Fif'd in place of the old scow that
has been m use there mr many year-.

PoLiru \l —Mr Hcorgo R Smith wna nomina-
ted on the fifty -filth ballot la3t evening, ns n candidate
for 8t»:e Senator bj the People’s party from he Second
Senatorial district.

Mr.Nathan Spoenng wns noinmatod on the first tml-lot as a Representative in tlio State Legislature, of the
People’s party, from the Ninth district.

Ajtmt.il Fair of ?HB'HaaTicui,«7*AL Society.

Thi wia ,eJ. Vi do* €i fi v *Ding at Concert Hall.wholeThs1 i»*
ha ? ic f n «**»i*Hr unfortunateduring the

of ndn tI LV;, there was such a torrenttravel W. ‘.“Wssniln almoat for citizens to
storm 8 n<l to ” r hint, notwithstanding the
As s ?c.'aSsn p

A
RI eminently rrediUWoto thot»ie%aad£r wA* n^‘Sfr. w ' i'he< J to contribute to

which i?Mtrnvid «

Pn a^,ntc, -,,r ; of last week,w5tf; ,,itr,>^td Ahnost.entirely their fruittre*s
? nrt F)°wersraade the f,»l-lowmg awards, tor a >*oltecrtau of vnnerstod otents—-tlie l)C?t tojHmefl Eadic. to Dr !im« Rumli •the second best to Jolm Pollock.VardeiieV 1*!,1 l.mS.'Dundns, Esq. Collection of frrns-tbe lS"t totbeVlme -the second l**t to .limes Kuti«. Collection often’phot ,-Ilia best to Join, i’ollwk ; thn ..c!, n d lj,t toMatthew IlegA'ty. tarden*r to Joseph Harrison Gollection of six nlmts-the l>ent to lames Eadie - ihe se-cond liest to Holiort Bii'st; the third best to John Rer-noy. Hpectmen plant—l*it toJohn PolW-k: second bestto Matthew Hasartr. Specimen plants, pair—second

nrotntmn to John Pollock. Also, a special premium of$5 to Robert Huist. ft»rthe finest collection of van.*.,ted plants ever shown Ala-». a special prerriinryi of $1to John A. Goehrm*.for a fine a-edimg monthly carna-
tion. New plants—a premium of 93 to John Tollock for
nniladendron nertitosnin i premium of j#l to the samaor

i
rtl* ’*2 for a collection «f evergreen*;nnil p. to John Gernev for a collection of nampSS g»nss.

in bloom. Dahlias— to H**nry A. Dreer: secondbest nß.TJuisti third best to Mr. Schmidts. Ro*e«-liest to R. Buiet: second t*cst to Henn A. Drcer. Tabledesigns—licit to Jidm A. Gnehrinr; second best to Ro-bert Kelvington. Baskets—lie*t to John Gray: secondhestto Joim A Goehrm'. Boquets-U*t to J. J. Ua-
beniiolil; second (test toHenry A. Drcer.
~T

,15 «>n Grains and Stone Fniit* awarded[he roPowio": Grapes, foreign varieties l»e*t sixbunches, to John Linden, gardener to 8. T. Altemo*.Esa ; ff.nr hunches, to Jamas Mitheson. gardenertoh. j arnall. Esa.: second best, to.Tnm«»a Harvey g»r--,r« r
„

U’ Fhilip M. Price, Esq; tUrd best, to No. IM.H. BoUe-er. gardener to h. M. Bond. Native grape—
Itest Isaliella, to Albanu* li. Felton : second liest. toGW. Bt«ever; CatawM, b«st. to Peter R»ab: secondbest, to the same : Diana. l««t. to the same ; Powell »oroxvnsend llilbsrd: Olara. to Peter Raab; Diana.T.T. h irth. Penhes-Best. to J. B. Baxter; second lie«t.
to John I.smlers And they award aspecial ererntumof51 toT.T. Fir*h. for n verv fine diaelar of grapes of
mimnrntiflvarieties, and »ttentson t* nsrlicnlsrly c"lled
to the CntawiKsn grape, now dAnoatt*d for the first time.
by our worthy nietnlwr. Charles F. Hatner which yo*»roomirnttee think will prove to a valuable acquisition
to our list of natix-as. A seedling i-ach is also presented,
of very delicious flax-or. Imstnuch as the opinion is nitaltogether settleil in regard to the Clara erape. far asits foreign character or native claim <s con-erne«lt it isdertned best to leave it to tlie soci*tv. throughthe ap-
propriate commiGeo, for future decision.The Committee on Apples. Pear*, Ac, reported the fol-lowing awards : Pears, natixe. tweb * varieties—Vst toJ. B. Baxter : six varieties. l»eit to Ellxranrer k B*r»y ;
second lx**!, to R. Buist. Fomien pears, twelve varie-
ties—best to Fllwnntfv ,V Barrr: second be*tto.l.B.
Baxter; tlprd tn»st to R. Buist: sit varieties—hirst toNo. 1«. R. Bnlleger, gardener to L Mont* Bond; second
t>est to J. B. Baxter; third l>est toFllwanrer ABsrrr:
Apples twHrn rnnetiea—heat to John Perkin*: secondbest to X. W. Noble ; ux \arieties—best to Jno. Perkins;
Firs, twelve snecunen*—hosttoS. H. Fimnson.gardener
»«Alexander Brown Faq. TJuince*. half peck—best toC. 0 Bnen. ganlener to Genera! Robert Pslteraon:second beat to No. HW.R, Boll«ger. farflenertoL. Mont*linpfi. Fhoy also recommend " special premium of
esch to Mrs. Leggett for fine Regmer pear* * to JohnBrooks, gardener to C. F Abbott, Esq., for 6n*s*cgel
nears : andal-o toM. B. R,chao>son and J.k XV. P'ck
for dishes of fine cranberries They also r*cornm*i>d to
t a farorabla notice of the soeistv a very fine collectionof pear* from Hlwnnger k Barry, of Rochester. New
>ork; and one from Robert Buist; also a dish of seed-ling rears named “ Bsrtrani.” from Charles llarm-r.
wh'ch are of a fine Inr.’e si7e. and very rood quality.
Also, n collection ofapples—Dennis aweetin*. sterner
arid summer »»no sap. showy varieties, but of secondrate quality, fromjosiah G. Younlera. of Richlandtown,
B'ickdcnuntT. Pa.

The Committee on Vegetable* report th* following
award*: Potatoes on« bnsh-l—b*st to A. Felton, gar-
dener to Henry Dnhrmg. Esn.. for mercers; secondbest to Mrs. G. W. Davereux. for white mnreers. Sweet
potato**—ixest to A. Felton, for white; second liest to
*ame. uir red. Celery—best to James Jones, gardeitarto Girard College; second l>o*t to A. Felton, rardener
toll. Duhriru ; andasnocial premium of 51 to M. He-
*artv For six plants white eolery. Tomatoes. Limalieans, dwarf bean*, okra, and reas-best to A. Felton,gardener toll. Dnhri"*; second t«*st to Tames Jnn*s,gardener to Girard Collere. Squash*** and pnmpk’na—-best to A. v'ton: second best to JnmesJones. C«b-hage-hest toT,. Fitzpatnck. *ardener to J.M. M»»ch-
oll. Egg plants—b*st to John Brooks, gardener to C. F.
Ablxott. Beets, carrots, parsnip*,sslsafr, and turnips—best to James Jones; second b**t to A. Felton, ci-
tronmolons—best to A. Felton. Watermelon*—best to
tho same. For the apple-pie melon, a new fruit, the
mze of a large watermelon. an*l which, when cooked
makes a fctuco or pie resembling very greatly tljst
oi tho finest greenapple—it is easily cultivated, 'kea***all winter, ami will supply admirably the place of the
anple for cooking—particularly important from the con-
tinual failure of the nople crop—the committee award a
special premium of 51 to Ilcnr* Hay. Pepper* and
martmos—a specie! prem'um of 51 to L. Fitzpatnck.
gardener to J. M. Mitchell. Cabbage—a premium of 51
to J. .1. Habprmeh'. The committee nlan recommended a
special premium of 57 to A. Felton, gardener to Henry
Duhring.lbr the very large and fine collection ofve-eta-
hlei that has mined much to the interest of the exhibi-
tion.

The Storm, now prevniling. will prove m de-
strnotiya to property, xve fear, ns the one of last week.
The wmd is not as high a* it was then, but the r.vn is
more continuous. For some time last evening there
was a p*rf*rt torrent oTrain, and whil*» we go to pres"
ilia still tallin*. There is no immediate prospect effair weather, tlmnsli in snch matters vefdo not know
what an honr mat brine forth. Along tho hanks of theBclunlkiU. and particularly near Manayunka freshet
wa« considered imminent.

Two Mrs Drowned. Ye3te&Uy aHernoon.
during the storm that prevailed, two men, named James
Sheninnnd Francis Ftronx. went over the Schuylkill
dam, and were drowned, shenin was captain of a coal
Mat,on whichFtrotig wn* engaged. The boat was very
Imlli injured,and rll efforts to save them were futile.

Fare Tuesday Next, at Noun.—Elegant Resi-
dence*, plain Dwellings, two valuable Farms, ele-
gant Country Seat, large vacant Low, eighteen
acres, South Broad and Thirteenth streets, Ac. Ac.
Thomas A Sons’ fifth fall sale, 27th instant, will
include a very largo amount of valuable property,
part peremptory sales, by order of exeentors and
othors. Beo advertisements. Pamphlet cata-
logues on Saturday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
rnaAPKLPHiA. Sept. 2i, i&so.

Stocks were dull to-dav. Readies Railroad shares
declined *4, and closed heaxy. Long Island Railroad
gained S'. Girard Bank stock sold at &X- The trans-
actionsof the day vrro q’lito light.

The money market present* no chaaze.
The afTnr* »if the Williamsport and Elmira Jtaiiroiul

Company continue to attract a great deal of attention.
In thi* morning’s Preu we gave the proceedings of the
meeting of the director* of the company on the 17th.
pnorto the appointment by the court of Mr. Charles
Macale*ter as receiver. Tu-ilay there were two meet-
ing* held, one hr the chattel mortage bondholders, at
the Washington Buildmc. and the other by the second
’mortgage bondholders at the Exchange.

At the meeting uf the second mortgage bondholders,
Mr. Drexel presided.

Th* following report wa* received and accepted:
*’ The committee of second tnortcare bondholders

report that thex have been entirely unable to reach any
compromise with the first morUato houdhohlors com-
mittee, and also that they have ascertained that theroad
and all its tntereata has been placed in the
receiver, there to await, intact,tho decisions of the law
as to thoright of the various parries in interest.

“They have not objected to this course, os the near
approach of the dar upon which judgmentscould !* ol*-
taincd.i tne2»th inat .hind the probable movement ofthe
first mortgage Umdholrierstotake possession of theroad
at once, mode it imperative on the part of the lower in-
toresis toplace tlm road and its appurtenances in some
safe nosition.

” the committee would have preferredalongertime
wherein to endeav-ar to negotiate, but tu thiswas in
the nature of things quite inipossible. they feel that the
l«*st has been done for tha interests of the second mort-
gage bondholders. Them will be time enough wherein
tonegotiate or litigate, as they deem best.
“ The committee »"k to We discharged from the fur-

ther consideration ot the subiect. and wonld recommend
that the second mortgage bondholders take activo mea-
sure* ator.ee toen’iue counsel, and otherwise to HHire
intha protect'im of their m'eresU.

*' Pome convermational debate ensued, after which the
renort was adopted. Mr. Cooke explained whv ?i*. .Ma-
calesterhad been appointed ** receiver. This stea h*d
l»oon taken to protect equally the interest* of all the
stockholders. Tho property passes *nto the hands of tho
receiver, nnd in cane either the first mortgage Wmd-
holders. or anv ol the other bondholders. wshtos*ize
thoroml. tlmy will 1>« forced tocome in»o coiirt.and show
their claim to the property. This will bring belore the
court all the different cla>ms upon the road, andenable
that authority to decide its ownership oq equitable
term*.
“ itwn* also starei! that no action of a majorityof the

Urndhohlers would bind thfmall. Every manowning a
sintte bond has a unlit tosue upon it atanv tinm.
” On motion, the chair ws* directed toappointan ex-

ecutivo comnutteo of tinea to take general chargeof
the interests of tho second mortgage bondholders for
present.
“ A committee of three was alioagreed to, toascertain

the views of th« first mortgage bondholders.
** The chmr will select and announce both these our-

niittoos. Themeeting then adjourned.
Ata meeting of the chattel rnort'aee l^ndlialders Mr.

Hurrison presided, and submitted the following repent,
whichwas unanimouslyaccepted:
“The eommitte appointedat the meeting of chattel

bondholders, held September 2,1659, would respectfully
report—-

” As aoon as we ascertained the condition of the com-
pany, and the position occupied bv the holder* of tha
chattel bond*, ave saw the unportanco of inducing the
managers of the company taaaye-u* from useless sacri-
fice bv putting us in poasessiarofour orooerty. We
considered that we had *ron* equitable claims upon
them and determined Ao urgtLihem on the board with-
out delay. •

“ T he security for our liond* consists of two mortgages
—one a third mortgage upon the road, which we con-
soler of little if anv value, as. at the time of its execu-
tion. th* rn*d wn* subject to two mortgages, amounting
to $1 700 fOL and on these the arrears of interest are
eons derable; tho oth®r mortgnro. intended for our se-
euritv.iauponthe rolling stock of the road, which, nt
the tuno tlie juorlgace avn* executed, cons-sted of
16locomotive* and tenders, 8 passenger cars. 3 hac* ve
cars, 39 house cars. 61 pi vform car*. 725 fotir-whcel coal
cars iieight-wheel coal cars, ami 7 p*Uhv*o cars. <Bco
*che«lul» on pate* 21 and 22 of printed n»ortia;c*.)
These, wo aro informed, cost $350 000, anil they are
said tobe mrooil order.

“Astipulation of the chattel mnrtrare iseop. 8. 9*.
provides that as the company acquired other persona!
properly nnd rnibnt stock, the same should lie set apart
for the »*euntv of the bondholders until such new roll -

mg Kiock. tocetherwith th*» /•ev-riticd in themortrage.
shiiuld * nctuallr nnd in good faith have cost the sum of
hvo hundred timusand dollars ’ No new stock has been
acquired, and the security of th« lmnilholtlers lias not
t>ocn increased as was coutempLated whenthe mortgage
was executed.

“ Bv tiic provision* of the mortgage fp. 13 1 upon de-
fault beiiit made by the company m the payment o» anv
coupon attached to the bonds the trustees named in the
jnortfaee have the right torroeeed to take possewon of
tho chattels for tho beunfitof the Mndiiolders. Default
wa* made on the coupons doe October 1.1853. and May
10, 18A9. The Isindhulrters, at the solicitation of the
managers of the company, and under an assurance tbat
the difficulties which prevented prompt payment was
onlv temporary, surrendered .ho coupons under a spe-
cial trust, and Look in lieu thereof what is known ns
'chattel mortga'o serin.’ duo May l-1887, thus healing
the default nnd surrendering their rightat that time to

n compliance with the termsof the mortsa'-e.
We thus placed aur*elvegin a position to l»« delayed in
havinv the trustees take possession of the chattels, un-
til the 1 st of June, into
“As we learned soon after ourappointment that many

of the creditors of tho road were pressing thoir claims
by adverse process, and as it was intimated bv those
representing interests different from ours that some of
the holders o. the bonds secured bv the first and second
mortgages on the road were threatening to raise the
question of the right of the raid to execute a valid
chattel mortgage, wo considered it important to have
them placed in such a positionat ottrt that ther would
suffer the least possiblediminution in value ponding any
proceedings that might i*c attempted It ia true, the
mortgage was executed under a specialact of Assem-
bly. (P. L.« 1856. p. 1**7.1 whose terms are clear and ex-
plicit, and eminent counsel have civ eu the opinion, m
the most unqualified terms, that our claim on the chat-
tels ho* prionty over either execution creditors or the
trustees of cither thefirst or *econd mortgage*; yet. a»our pronertv l* of a perishable character,we were de-
sirous that it should not be wibieoted to the loss andem-
harrn*smcnl usually attendant upon the settlement of
legal fiucttiou*. , .

_
“ To mcomplisli tins, wo vr.aitod upon

of the roads, and urged the above consulerations nj*on
tlom. They admitted tho equitable character of our
claim.and said thov hul. bv formal resolution,autho-
rized the president of tho road tosurrender the chattel*
to the trustee* named in the mortgage, whenever sucha
course was nfce*sar» (»o protect tne interest* of the
chattel bondholder* T'liov ntthosamo time expressed
tho hope that sumo arrangement would bo made by the
other interest*, whereby Die use of the chattels would
1)0 required on tlio road, .and ns the surrender tothe trus-
tee* would involve a sale ot the chattel*, tin* use might
thnsb* h*«t to the parties m po*s?Mion of the ro*d.
They declined any in the matter,until itwasneeessan to protect our interests. We a*scnted to
tho justice of this position, nnd believing that thn pre
semiisoof the chatte s by the parties who might take
povsession of tlio road, and their future sale toanv new
organization, would l»e the most judicious course for tho
bondholder*, wn expressed our willingness to assent toany plan which would secure to our trustees or our re-iiresentative the possessionof the chattels so onto avoidloss ami hhtation.
“ On tins basis we took part in the subsequent nego-

tiations, which were unsuccessful, for reasons bevoml
the control n» vour committee. As the nerotiatiom
were likely to fad. and as many of the treddor* of the
road wero pressing their claims, which will ripen into
nnlgiucntaon the 21th instant,it was deemed prudent by
tin tap having control of the road to prevent it from Lung
torn topieces bv a timely application to the Supreme
Court for such relief os the law allow* insnehcas**.At the instance of creditor,who hold* » portjonol
each separate class of debt* due bv tho comr-anv, the
court on Saturday last madn an ortler which we aread-
visodvvill prevent useless sacrifice ol the interests of
anv one.

“ T’nder tliia order, and bv appointment from the Bu-
prome Court. Charle* Macalester. E«q- after having
given bond, with surety in the sum of $5OOO, ha*
taken possession ot the road, it* property and rnvn-
ohises. to hold the same for the protection of the rights
nnd interest*of all parties. He has already «ent proper
agent*tohavo the ciiattels properlv marked nndde*uua-
ted so tJmt they may be protected from levy and salo un-
dorexocntion. Tho arrears due for vv agesand labor are
to l*e paid from tho recoipt* of the road and after the ne-
cessary expenditures tokeep the nropertv,real ami per-
sonal. in eood order and repair, the surplus will b« re-
tained unMl bv order ot court an equitable division is
made. Withineixtv d vys he will file an inventory of ad
property which hn* come into his possession, and render
to court a monthly account of receipts and expendi-
tures. t „
“By this arrangement vre believe that the waste or

property nnd the sacrifice of interests which would hare
been inevitable without some such provision will bo
prevented. Tuno can thus be gained for amicable ar-

rangement.while the legal rigttsdf. all will be trulls-
tnrl«d. Had your commiltee beca called upon todeoig-
natea person to whom we would entrust the care ornor
chattels until are cm proceedunder oar tperttere, they
could have named no one moreacceptable than the pre-
sent receiver.
“In conclusion, your committee nould recommend

that the Imndholderscontinae tounite inthe protection
of their mte*e*U,and that tbe present eomroittoe be
continued, v, ithauthority tocall a meeting of the lrt*d-
holders whenever it mar be »»***s»ar7 to take thrfinite
action, either in negotiations that may be proposed, or
in Ic.rai pr.g'eedinfs that may be reqni*ite to p oteet
our interest? J. ntpu Haaaisna.

•* Chatnnanof Com. of Chattel Mortgage Bocxlhclders.
“ PidLXDVc.eMix.tfepi. St. IASP.”
Thecommittee was continued hra voteof the meet-

ing. ami it was determined toemploy counsel to look to
the interest*of the chattel mortgageboadhohkr* m the
distribution of the earnings of the road ntj-Jer the new
arrangement.

Tbe meeting adjourned, to reassemble at the call of
the committee.

The Pittsburgpapers give full re porta of tbe decision
oT Judge McCandless in the case of Oclncka k Co. vs.
tlie Mavnr, aldermen, arid citiisas of Pittsburg* which
we briefly noticed inthi* mornsnx’a Prttt.The plamtifl'obtained judgment arainst theeityfxW
w'me two th.wiaarui odd ttoUara in the failed Stages C»r-
emt Tmirt. and a short time since an execution was
issued tothemanthal. who seized 00 tbe city pas stock,
and threatened to *eU the same mi’ess the rlxim wassatisfied. Anapplication was to Judge MeCand-le«s to set the lew aside as illegal, and the cimrtgave its decision in the matter, refiling the mottos,andordering the aale toso on.The opinion state* that—-
“lhi* cnee was tried at the late term of the C;rctJ*tCourt, a verdict rendered infavor of tbe plaiatifis-and

ludgment entered on the aidav ofMaj last. Defendactchax-ingfailed tofile Uieir wr.tof error*,hvnedtbeire:
tation. rare bail,and removed theirrase tothe Sucrrr-i*Gonitof the 1 nited Ftate*. PUintitf* *aed out a wr«t ofA/ I*, on th* *d day ofSeptember,and levied oa *ii bsn-dred end fiflv-six share*of the capiulstorkoftbe Pitts-burg Gas Companv. oar ed by defendants, and held Intheir name* on the nooks of the corporation.
“ Anapplication is now made 10this coon to w»t asidethe execution and ths levy, upon the groaiul that thewntofA./a is n»t the proper remsdv. and will net lie

agninat a mvnicipal corporation; and that, under thel«w of the State recornized in this conrt. the process of
fi. fa. is not the proper onefor tbe seizure and sale of
corporation stock* held by the defendant*.“The court decides 6rst. that the Law of Aeril 15- IAM*
was pse«ed toreined* the defect thst had previous!* ex-
isted in law ae tocountie* which were nondescriptbo-
dies before the w»«*age «’f the vt, am* aram-t whVh
the creditor had l*«t an imperfect remed*. Botciti»awere no* roerred in tbe counties, and. bein* jjreadv
rorpjirate Lxdie*. bax-inr all tbe immunitiesand enbioetto ail liabilities ix* surh. there was 00 leral ne.>e*j>ty forthe application of the law toth»ai- I» would imprae-.
tieable toexecute tbe act x*f 13*as tociuea. Tbe act issilent as to cities.”

In reference tothe second point submitted, the court
sa»o:

In the early period* of the FudnH law. ccaxUaiid
chattels,or those which are nsiKe or tsngiMe. gorsti-
tiite<) the crest rusAß of personal pro**e»t*. thooth thex alue of them bore no proportiontothat of real estate
Bond*, stock, xml other evideoces ofdebt, -were littleknown op rarnnled in the Isw. nrd ntv>n writsof*. /«
»h« *hanfT took onlx that wh'ch could he w4d for money
Bach was the law in Feonsylvaoi* until alterations were
nude bv act of Assembly passed m J*l7. irw**** of aa
execution against a rorptxrxtion. anthonx'n? the I*vy
upon current coin—of gold,silrer and copper—<f otherpersonal property cannot he fonnd.
“ And b> the act of 1519. whichprovided that the stock

of an* brw/e rnrpora" own»d byau* individual or indi-viduals. body or baflit* politic or corporate inhis. her,
its. or their own natnuor names, shall he to tUralra »a trttniton and Wd inthenmemaener that

nif/t (hqtulf are luiUe,m lav. tobe so take*
told. Still, much remained to bb done to five creditor*
the full benefitof the property of their debtors. The
coujmiMioner* to revise the ciril code, recommended
an execution to b* levied upon hond*, mortxacee. cre-
dits. Ac., as well as wnon ftocks *f incorporated eota.
pontes. fßepouW.] This was followed hv tbe act of
*836. mrecttns the mode of levying upon itrgki. b* at-
tachment, ard tnr* facias, and bv anotheract of tbe
tame yaar. regulating the lew of executions axaintt
corp**rntions fol'owed hr sequestration.

**. Mtin«cip«l corporation* are excelled from toe opa-
rauon of bothof these acts, and it readmitted, withgreat
cantlo*. bv the learned counsel for the d«fandai>t«. that
the*are foreign to th* caa* before the court. He con-tend*. farther, thatalthough t hereact*affordao remedv
against amumcipal corporation,that the* are «*rt ofa
general avutero which repeals and snpplics aD former
laws. To this it mav be repli-d that the act of W3* con-
turs norepealing clause, and the commisaionersofthe
c>vil code, themeelres. id their report of Jatroavv Uth.
18V,do not treat it so but say. “inthisbillare proposed
aorao impnrtoat additiont to the law” Be«id*t. theSupreme Courtof Penns*ivama hsdthisver* question
before them in the mseof Lex vs. Pott»r».4 Harm SW,and decided that the second oaction of tbe artof Wl9,
above qaoted.i* not repealed bv the act of Jane. 1535.In this opinion the court concurs.”

Aa reraoHn* the question,how far tbe practice is the
coarts of the United State* is elected by this state of
the laws in Pennsylvania, the court *a»d: “State hvs
cannotcontrol the exercise of the power* of the Na-
tional Government, or inany manner limit or adect th*
operationof the pro«e*s to proceedings m the National
court*._ The whole emcacj of sach law* in the court* cf
the Unitexl State* depends npon tba enaettnest*of Coo-gra«w. So tar a* tbe* are ndoptod by C.wirre<H they are
olilirator*: beyond thi* the* have no controlling in-fluence. Comrera roa* adopt such State Isw*dire- tly. by
substantix-esnoctirent or ttse* max confide the aotht>-ntv to adoptthem to the courts of the United Fvatea.

.The act of IDO, expres«lv adopted the forvs ofwrits am! tnndea of process of the State courts in soits
atcommon taw. The act of 179}continued these form*,
withthedifference that theyvere*cbieet Insuch altera-tion* and aclifitinr*as the said court# iboald, i» tketr
<ii«rwi»(w.deera expedient.

“ Bat the present case does notdenendsfmplv upon the
act* of ’»y and ’9J. but isdircctir within and governed
by tbn process act of mh May, lOL ch. The third
section declares that wits 0/ cx-'emlion. ayt other finalprocess, issued on judgment*and decrees rendered in
any conrt* nt the United States, and <A* pn*t*Jimtstkertvpon," shall he the same in each State-respoctivn-
-I*. ns are sou* used in the coarts of such States. Pro-nded. finwexer, that if shall he ia the power of the
courts. \f thtf fit in tkrir rfKrrrfica, bT rul*s rtf
court, nofar toalter final process :n snch courts os toconform the same loan? rh-xiiic which may be adopted
by th« le;isUtare of for the itxt«
COlirtS.”

Tiie conrt then argues that the doty of the marshal in
levying.advertising, ard sellincareto be aecerrxined
by reference to the laws of the respective State*, as
thex were on the 19th of Vay, ISM.except when thejndres. by rule* of court, hare ehncfcd the same, andgo«« on. inconclusion, »s follows:

** The general policy ofnil tbe laws 00 this suUact U
ver* apparent. Itwas intended toadopt and conform
to the State procere end proccedia**, as the general
rule, bat under such guards and checks »* mitht ie ne-
cessary to insure the dun exercise of the powerof tb«
courts of the United States.! W Wheat.6o.i What, then,
was the law of Fennsylvajia at the dote of the passage
of this act of Congress on the t9lh of May, 13M? Un-
deniably the act of I*l9 was in full force, and it au-
thorized the sbxck of *uy hndv corporate, owned t»y
l<odies politic, like the city of Pittsbare, to Iw tskan in
execution omlera/. Ja . android in the tame manner
os good* and chattel*. The act of 104 relative to man-
tlet aod tawTuhip* waa m 4 then ib lt haa
nexor been ndopteil by rule of court »»part of tbe final
process of this coort. and, with tbe view*we have ex-
presasdof its provtcuxia. it caaaoC be, aaapphcah4* to
cittao.
“Tfiesequen>'e to tlr*opinion 1* that the Ft. Fa. i«*ued
in the present case is l«*al oaffprewr: that the S*rr
upon the atock held by the city of Pitnbars. in the
Pittaimrg Gas Work*, has been rercUrlv made: that
we must refuse tlie motion to set them aside: and that
the marshal must proceedwith the execution ofhre writ.Motion refiiwl ”

The iMivil «ami-annnal report of the Plttebcre. Fort
Wayne, nd Chicago Railroad Company five* the fol-lowing information:
Thecanjinrs of the road from all sources du-

ring the fill mi-nth*, ending June A), lift?,
were - 9iX&f 43

Th« expense* during Die same time were a* #

follow*:
Conducting transportation
Motive power
Maintenance ofrare.. . .

Maintenance of wat .

General expanse*.
Total.

5125 **o4 05
BW7« 17

. 61 X-« !5
Mt«o 79

. SM9! S3
*S«.S2S t7

Knrnioss after deducting operating expense $330 2*s
Le*s six months interest oqfloat-

ine debt - $44,<5e0 A 5
Discount on currency received
Hfroin agents 1.6*4 si
Commission allowed for sernces

m funding coupons. 7O
Six months interest on funded

debt 312,123 30
»

Amount . 5 12?,657 a
Le*s discount on Sinking Fund bonds re

d»9m«<l b> trustees

Shosna* an esce.«a of expense* And interest
over the total earmnts for tfcetf months of .*125 060 09

Total earrunsifor first en months of IW* . #S©•* - 7WsUtff
Jncrea**

- S'lilTlSS
The machinery, stock,and track of tha company hara

t«en \ery ltr«el» improved, and its capacity for busi-
ness is now equal to anv demands upon it. Th*sa de-
mands are ronrtMtlT on the mere««. and thefacilities
winch th« road offers must coctinne toadd to it» buu-
nfMyeirli.

The folio* ins is the shipment of coal by the B&rcUrRailroad and Coal Company, for the week ending Sep-
tember i;.. ... i cto
Frcvjou«lj reported

- IS EH)

Amount chippedfor the teuton 19 M
The iron »onna*eover the I efcuh VtHey R»ilm*rf for

tlic week ending September 17th, tu~ I.3TQ tons.
l’ruvumsly'.. 50.124

Tfttl this lesson
The H*zle*nn coil receipt* for the veekeiAltru 3«p-

temher 17th-IM9, were 14 824 toon—saute week m 1353,
13 385 tous, incrMM 1 439 ton*. The total traasportaiioo
for the vMr is 353 982 tonsagainst 235,223 tons in 1553.a
gam this tearof74 743 tons.

The following is the Fittsburgbank statement for the
week preceding September 19:

banc*. Circulation. Specie. Loin*. Depo’s.
INnk of Pittsburg. . »V93 401191 1757 228 615 W4
Kichante Hank. ... 5183 V 2U8749 1,432m 251 72*
Merch 5c Mcch 295 4*3 12V634 383 2i5 291137
Citizens’ 117 57D 43 577 088
Mechanics’
It.»n Cite..
Allegheny

irOM 27J 7C3 375 57 4K>
23t> ot;3 68! 159 J<4 177

6£S3« mas
SI 810,458 1 O&MXK 6 70%551 I 570 S6l

Laatweek. ... 1.753,83 1073315 6©6,805 1 570 581

8,588
1SJ&

Treasurr Xotss
bam«. and notes of Duetoßke. Dnebjßks.

<HUer Kinks.
$53 415 SWJ® $4*3)5

115,5)6 14 731 tfr*BS
52 774 15.32} 1*3351

* 3 OHS ll.»» 2 671
_ 25«21 77 .VO U236
» 26.921 sil 14 1-C

3j973 2?.52S a054

Pittsburg
Fschnnge . ..
M.A.M. . ..

Citizens’. .. .

.MoclnmcV
Iron**'!.'
Allegheny.. .

5347.7W
Last veek 357.15;

Ptcreas* *,4©
PHILADELPHIASTOCK EXCHANGE RAT/Eg.

B«pt«mb«r SI, 180.
rntroaiio bt xaxixt, biowki & co.

FIRST BOARD.
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Philadelphia Markets,
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Business generally has boon dal! to-day. on account oftho vet weather, anti lor Flonr the demand continueslimited, and prices nbo.it the same; the imh sale we
hear of for shipment is 2 IXW bbls Diamond Mill* family
Flour, choice brand, on terms kept private. Fresn
ground aimerfine is offered nt *5,without findint buyers,
except m lots to the trade, whoare purchasing to sup-
ply th" r immediate wants at from this figure up tofor extras and fancy brands, acoordme to
ntial.tv. K?e Flour is scarce, and held at 83.75*4
bill, th'e latter lor better brands. Corn Meal is steady,
and fresh ground not very plenty at *Jjo «• foy
Wheat ia dullto-dar, and bnyersare boldine off* salesof about 5 000 !su«heli are reported, n-oatlv’madeh«t evening at llsc for prunered. an.il27«i»c tor white
the latter for Tennessee Rye is wanted, and. if usre.’would bring *V. and old 80c bus. Corn is m activ*(tenriod ataturtheradrance. and about 4 l\X) boa yellow
sold at B'S*B2em store, the former for damaged lot*,and Sic Afloat. Oats are belter, 2 CCD bus old Penna. sold
on pri’cate terms, and 3,000 but pnme new Delaware at3-'« J?!rk“?lQ ? r J,Uo,i

,

15 ssn5snt«l«and »hbds sold atton for Ist No. 1. which is an advance Cotton ishrtnlr hold and a moderatelaisiness dnincat formerrates,'tr.venvs—>agar and Coffee are selling at full pnreian.t the market is more active. Provisions are firm butwithout much doing in the way of sale* to-day Seedsaro nmet; some small sales of Clover«*ed are reoortedand Timothy at £HJEWhiaket is unchanged withsales <d bbU tonote at *?*
27»j lor Penn and Ohio and Js*ie lor drudge; bbds ar«quoted .at 2Sl »e per gallon.

New York Stock Exchange—Sept. 31.
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